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Lords Run to Form
has formed a company known as
London, Jan. 31—The House
the Butte & Rocher de Boule Copof Lords rejected the home rule
per Company.
This property
bill by 326 to 69 after four days
consists of five claims showing
of debate. The home rulers won
high grade ore on several differThursday's bye-election in Lonent veins on the property, and I
donderry, Hogg, nationalist, dethink with very little more devFrank A. Brown, Known As
Ellison 111 and Bowser AsBear River Claims Rapidly festing Pakenham, unionist, by
elopment w o r k will show as
"Jumbo Brown" Tells of large a body of ore as the Rocher
sumes Duties — Premier
a
majority
of
57.
The
keenness
Getting Out of Prospect
Our Great Silver-Lead de Boule Copper Company has at
Flays Socialists-Coal ComStage as Result of Winter's of the contest was well illustrated
by
the
number
of
invalid
Discoveries
the present time. I have taken
mission Promised
Work Performed
voters carried to the polling
samples from this property myWhen|C. B. Clark, who has booths on stretchers.
Victoria, Jan. 30—Hon. Price
self,
running as high as 34 per
Frank A. Brown had the folspent so many summers in HazEllison, minister of finance, is
cent
in
copper.
lowing to say in the Butte Miner
elton "and vicinity that he has London, Jan. 30- It is expectseriously ill from an acute attack
of January 19. It is reprinted "The Great O h i o group of
ceased to be referred to as from ed that Churchill will ask authorof appendicitis. In his absence
because of its own worth as a mineral claims are located south
Montana, took the bond on the ity for five new battleships as
Bowser spoke on the Audit bill,
statement from a man in a posi- and adjoining Rocher de Boule
Green Mountain group of claims, the principal item of this year's
explaining its features and the
tion to know the facts, and to and Butte and Rocher de Boule
on Bear river, s o m e eighteen construction programme.
advantages it contains, in detail.
show that the district is getting properties. There are six claims
miles east of Hazelton, it attractBowser will also make the budthe publicity of the right kind in this group and the ore is of a
ed so little attention that the
get speecn, but which will prothat must precede a more active different character from the amatter was promptly forgotten.
bably not be before next Monday.
bove properties, consisting of a
development in mining.
Work has been continued for
Lucas, of Yale, has been chosen
dry silver ore. There is one
Frank A. Brown, an old resichairman of the public accounts London, Jan. 27—The Balkan several months and Mr. Clark
vein on the property that is from
Drifting
is
in
progress
at
the
dent
of Montana and well known
plenipotentiaries, who have re- now says t h a t he proved the
committee.
three to ten feet wide 2nd can
250 foot level at Silver Standard, among the old timers, is in the
be very rapidly traced a distance
On Monday last the report of ceived full powers from their property to be something far difone No. 3 Rand drill being in | «ty after an absence of twentyof 3,000 feet. There has been
the commissioners investigating respective governments, appoint- ferent from anything he ever exthree years, and tells wonderful
ted a committee today to draft pected, Instead of having a vein use there.
very little development work
the milk supply of the province
stories of northwest British Cola note to the Turkish plenipoten- four to eight feet wide there is a
done
on this property up to the
was presented.
It represents
The teams have been steadily umbia, where he is now operatiaries explaining why the peace mineralized zone at least 150 feet
present
time, but it has shown
the work of the commission over
engaged hauling ore from Silver ing. Mr. Brown is betterjknown
conference must now be consid- wide, carrying more or less ore
very
good
values wherever it has
a period of six months, during
Standard and there is now about among the old timers throughered broken off. It is hoped the all the way. The mineral is an
been
opened
up. There are also
which time hearings were held
draft will be ready for approval arsenical iron, with some galena 250 tons or ten cars at the siding out Idaho and Montana as ' 'Jum- numerous cross veins on t h i s
and evidence collected in various
by a full board tonight. This and a little zinc and antimony. waiting shipment to the smelter bo" Brown.
property, some of them carrying
parts of the province. The reMr. Brown is now located on
action of the allies is part of a The values are in the gold occur- at Trail.
very good values in gold running
port contains seventy type-writseries of well considered forms ring in the iron, and silver asso- C o n s i d erable dissatisfaction and near the Grand Trunk Paoi- as high as $90. This property is
ten pages and contains many reof pressure with which Balkan ciated, with the other minerals. was aroused among local mining fic railway. British Columbia and owned by Sargent and Munro,
commendations for sanitary puridelegates hope to obtain their ob- Assays run from $8. to $126. a men when it was found upon act- and has extensive interests in the original locators of the Rochty. It is urged that all contain- ject without resuming war.
mineral locations in the section
ual shipment of the first carload
er de Boule property, and was
ton.
ers of milk be plainly labelled.
known as the Omineca mining
of
ore
from
the
Hazelton
mines
the first discovery made in the
On Tuesday the Premier ar- London, Jan. 30—Representa- Only a few days ago a crossdistrict.
This section of the
(Harris Mines, Ltd.) that the
the district.
The owners are
cut
tunnel
toward
the
hanging
raigned the Socialists in reply tives of the Balkan allies gave
country is located from 200 to
rate charged by the G.T.P. was
now
preparing
for
extensive dewall
was
completed,
and
exposed
to their criticisms of government notice to Turkey that war would
300 miles east of Prince Rupert
$6.40
a
ton
or
$162.50
lor
a
twenvelopment
work
this coming
good
ore
for
the
last
fifteen
feet
policy, particularly those of Par- be resumed in four days. The
which is the western terminal of
ty-five
ton
car.
As
contrasted
season.
of
its
course,
and
at
a
depth
of
ker Williams. McBride said the first engagement will not occur,
the Grand Trunk Pacific.
with this, the C.P.R. took the
legislature was called on to listen in all probability, before next 130 feet.
When asked how the country " The Standard mine is owned
ore from Prince Rupert to Trail,
(Continued on Page Seven)
to much buncombejnonsense from Wednesday. However, it is not The proposition offers great
a distance of 1,000 miles, for $7. looked for prospective investSocialistic members of the house believed that Turkey will be able possibilities for cheap mining;
ments, he said, "The greatest
a ton.
New Firm Organized
and the sooner the people of the to put up as effective resistance as an adit which will gain almost
surface showing I h a v e ever
as before the armistice. The foot for foot is the most conveniF.
B.
Chettleburgh and R. C.
province realized it the better
seen in lead, silver, copper and
country is on the verge-of a ent way of opening up the prop- In the face of the "Cliff" tunSinclair
have purchased the mafor the country.
great civil war. Many of the erty, and the vertical distance nel there is now five and one zinc. We have a belt now ex- chinery department from Aldous
Bowser gives notice of an a- troops refuse to follow the leadhalf feet of fifteen per cent cop- plored 100 by 150 miles that has & Murray, and under the style
mendment which will prohibit ership of the Young Turks party. between the lowest outcrop and per ore, according to Superin- good mineral the entire length | r f C h e t t l e b u r g h & S i n c l a i r a r e
the use of silencers or any con- It is generally believed here that the summit is nearly four thou- tendant Cowan. When first en- and breadth. Up to date there
ready to supply the wants of fartrivance for deadening or muf- the resumption of hostilities will sand feet. The mineralization is countered the shoot was little has been very little money exmers, freighters or anyone using
easily
followed
on
the
surface
fling the sounds caused by the not affect the relations of the
more than four feet wide, some pended in developing, but now farm implements or vehicles.
for nearly a mile.
explosion of fire arms. Similar powers.
fifty feet back from the present; that the railroad is laying track Their office will be located in the
The claims w e r e located in
legislation is being passed in the
face o f the heading, but has through this section of the coun- building occupied by the B. C.
States ; as it is being found that London, Jan. 31—It is believed 1910 by Pete Neilson, Emil Olsen steadily improved.
try, investors are coming in and Brokerage Co. and now owned
now that the war in Turkey will
silencers on fire a r m s in the be resumed Monday and it is ex- and others, of Hazelton.
The tunnel is nearing a point taking hold of mines, lands and by Mr. Chettleburgh. They can
hands of criminals is an added pected that the Bulgarian and Nearby and across the creek is underneath the shaft sunk in ore other industries. Development
be found temporarily at the ofmenace to the public.
Servian troops will attempt to the well known Buckskin group, last winter and a raise will con- work so far has shown the best fice of Aldous & Murray. They
take Adrianople by storm, re- which was located by Frank Mar- nect the two workings before results.
intend to largely increase t h e
tin four years ago and owned
gardless of the loss of life.
Want Coal at Home
spring. The depth at present There are now in operation in present stock on hand, and be
and worked by himself and assoVancouver, Jan. 28 -Attorneya small way, several different able to supply anything in their
is upwards of 130 feet.
Hazelton Wins Again
ciates since that time. Buckskin
General Bowser, in addressing
Owing to the poor condition
j properties, among which is the line at a moment's notice.
the annual meeting of the Van- of tlie ice on the New Hazelton ore is similar to that of Green
Advertise South Hazelton
i Rocher de Boule, which is largely
Both of the partners are well
couver Conservative Association rink, the fourth hockey game in Mouniain except for the higher A booklet of some sixty pages,! ned in Butte.
Mr. Brown known locally. Mr. Chettleburgh
0W
last evening, announced that a the Ross Cup scries was played gold values which range from with illustrations and maps, has1 had charge of this property from
having been identified with the
Royal Commission would soon be in Hazelton last Saturday even- $20 to $25. a ton.
been issued by W. J. Sanders, the time it was bonded to John development of the coal meaing,
an
enthusiastic
crowd
witThere
are
reported
to
be
a
numappointed for an exhaustive innessing the most exciting game ber of properties with good show- advertising the advantages of p. Cowan, of Salt Lake, also an sures on Copper river and at
quiry into the price and supply
of the season.
ingn in that vicinity and the re- South Hazelton and the valleys j0ld resident of Buite, until Sept. Groundhog for the past three
of coal. He scarcely mentioned
Changes in the visitors' line- cent developments on the Clark of the Skeena and Bulkley rivers. I i t of last year. This property years: Mr. Sinclair has been ofthe growing feeling in British up greatly strengthened 'the property will stimulate owners I By far the the larger part of the has phenomenal surface showa
Columbia that local consumers team, and although Hazelton to something more than perfor- !matter contained is devoted to ing, and t h e r e is at present fice manager for Aldous & Murshould have the first call on the won by a score of 3—2, they had mance of assessment work only. | the resources of the surrounding j e n o u p h c o p p e r o r e b i o c k e d 0 ut to ray for nearly a year. Both are
deservedly popular and it is not
producing companies, instead of little the better of the play. If
These claims are all scarcely .country and backed up by actaal
than
g e 8 ftnd t h e
entering the realm of romance to
the
while
and
red
team
is
to
more than twelve miles from the [photographs, reproduced. It is
them giving orders for Seattle,
maintain its unbroken record of main line of the G.T.P., with an ,the best thing in its line that has' P™* o f Property, being a large say they are starting off with
San Francisco and other foreign
victories the boys will require easy approach along the bank of ,ever been attempted for this dis- vein of almost solid calcopyrite the best wishes of t h e whole
ports the preference.
more practice than they have the Bear river.
trict. It is moderate in state- copper running from 17 to 27 per community.
had.
Mr.
Clark
outfitted
yesterday
ment and all of the facts as to cent. There is an enormous tonCourt Asked to Intervene
Saturday's game was a little for a trip to the property with what has been done and what is nage in sight and they have not
Suffragettes Declare War
Victoria, Jan 31- The court is rough in spots, but was other- supplies and men to continue the
being done in the development yet reached the 150 foot level.
being asked by a citizen for an wise a good exhibition of hockey. work for the rest of the winter.
London. Jan. 30—On Tuesday
of our local resources are suscepinjunction to prevent Beckwith
"The Highland Boy group of suffragettes who were prepared
M. II. I aidlaw, as referee, had to
tible of proof.
from signing city cheques as
Are
Lining
Tunnels
claims,
adjoining the Rocher de to hazard their lives for votes,
punish a number of players for
mayor, although the c o u n t y
Several
erews
are
engaged
in
Hudson's
Bay
Co.
Expands
\
Boule
property
on the east end, were out with hatchets, and
infraction of the rules.
court recount declared him elecplacing concrete Hillings in jt'he
Vancouver, Jan. 30- The con-i w e r e originally located by Slavin, twenty women were arrested for
ted by a majority of rive.
tunnels along the Skeena. With- tract has been awarded for a
Beattie Neibitt Dead
M a c k a y > Sargent and others, and window breaking. Mrs. Despard
in a few days the contractors
huge ten storey addition to the
^rioa last year to P.J. sister of the cavalry general, Sir
Ottawa, Jan. 30 - Minister of Toronto, Jan. 31 -Beattie N eswho have this work in hand will
finance White announced that bitt died while waiting trial on
Hudson s Bay Co's department
.
,
"
' .
establish a oamp for the Ross
John French, refused to pay a
the main estimates for the year charges of theft and forgery in
store
here
that
will
cost
two
and
|
Jennings,
who
has
since
that
tunnels,
which
are
also
to
be
linfine and was sent to jail for ten
will be brought down on Monday connection with the failure of
one half millions, and be one of time turned this mining property
ed
with
concrete.
the Farmers' bank.
or Tuesday next.
the finest on the continent.
'over to a Butte syndicate, which days.

DULL WEEK
INJOUSE

Still Guessing
Washington, Jan. 30—President-elect Wilson still maintains
a dead silence about the personnel of the new cabinet, although inauguration is scarcely
more than a month away. However, it is believed that three
places have been filled without
a doubt. These are William Jennings Bryan, secretary of state,
Mitchell Palmer, of Pennsylvania
for secretary of the treasury,
and Robert Henry, of Texas,
attorney-general.
Colonel Goethals says the first
ship will be through Panama
before the end of the year.

WRANGLING STOPPED
WAR RESUMED

li?

r
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PRICE $2.00 A YEAR

PROSPECT
T01IMNE

MINERALS

MINING NEWS FROM
ALL DIRECTIONS
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OP THE
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Macdonald & Rauk, Publishers and Proprietors.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada and British Possessions, Two Dollars a
year; Foreign, Three Dollars a year.
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, $1.50 per inch per month; Reading
Notices, IB cents per line for first insertion, 10 cents per line for each subsequent
insertion.
Legal notices inserted at B. C. Gazette rates.
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"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT"
(Section 34)
Notice is hereby given that, on the
16th day of February, A. D. 1913,
next, application will be made to the
Superintendent of Provincial Police for
the grant of a Licence for the sale of
liquor by retail in and upon the premises known as Northern Hotel, situate at
the Townsite of South Hazelton, B. C ,
upon the lands described as Lots 10,11«]
12, 13, 14, in Block 16, or Lots lfi, 16,
17, 18. 19, in Block 30.
Dated this 19th day of December, A.
D., 1912.
Colin Campbell Fraser,
Applicant.

For A Licence To Store or Pen Back
Water.

Notice is hereby given that Peter
The people of the Omineca district may confidently expect a Daniel
Carr, of Telkwa, B. C , will apnotable forward movement in the mining industry during the pre-, ply for a licence to store or pen back
10 cubic feet per second of water from
sent year. Heretofore our camps have remained in the prospec- Canyon creek, a stream flowing in a
northwesterly direction and emptying
tive stage and no matter how promising prospective mines may be, into the Bulkley River on N.W. i sec7, Tp. 2a.
The water will be
they are unlikely to attract the big capital which is necessary for tion
stored in a reservoir of 4,500,000 gallons
to be built at S. J lot 1196 and
the development of a mining field. The season which will soon capacity
will be used for industrial purposes
under
a
notice
of application for a liooen, will, however, tell another story. We have now several
cense to take and use water, posted
proven mines to show, with a large number of partially developed herewith, on the land described as
North i of Lot 1197, Tp. 2a, Range 5,
properties giving promise of an early addition to the shipping list. Coast District.
The mines in the immediate vicinity of Hazelton are, naturally, in This notice was posted on the ground
on the 2nd day of January 1913. The
a more forward condition as regards development than those of application will be filed in the office of
the Water Recorder at Hazelton.
other parts of the district; but on Hudson Bay mountain, on the Objections may be filed with the said
Water Recorder or with the Comptroller
Telkwa, in the Babine range and in other and newer sections of of
Water Rights, Parliament Buildings,
Victoria,
B. C.
the district are mineral showings which only require development
22
P. D. Carr. (Applicant).
to make them profitable. The capitalists and operators who are
WATER NOTICE
turning their attention to our mines will have plenty of opportunFor
a
License
to Take and Use Water
ities for the use of their money and energy in the opening of our
known mineral deposits, while the unprospected areas of this great Notice is hereby given that Peter
Daniel Carr, of Telkwa, B. C , will apmineral district should prove attractive .and profitable fields for the ply for a lioense to take and use 10
cubic
feet per second of water out of
hundreds of prospectors who will spend the summer in the hills.
Canyon Creek, which flows in a northdirection through Tp. 2A and
With the railroad in full operation into the heart of the district 4westerly
and empties into Bulkley river on
N.W.
J,
Sec.
7, Tp. 2A.
The water
as it will be with the opening of the season, the question of transwill be diverted at 300 ft. below Gov't
portation will be srtisfactorily disposed of, and the cost of supplies bridge on Canyon creek and will be
used for industrial purposes on the land
will no longer be so high as to retard development.
described as north 4 of Lot 1197, Tp.
2A,
Range 5, Coast District.
Nineteen-Thirteen should be a great year for Hazelton and
This notice was posted on the ground
Omineca district.
on the 2nd day of January, 1913. The

Reciprocity's Ghost Stalks
Ottawa, Jan. 29:—The ghost
of Reciprocity stalked through
the house in the debate on the
second reading of Foster's bill to
ratify the trade agreement with
the We9t Indies. Clark, of Red
Deer, made a free trade speech,
Foster replying.
Alberta Railways Busy
Edmonton, Jan. 29:—Vicepresident King, of the Alberta.
Peace River Eastern railway, announces that the road will commence construction early in the
Bpring on the first section, from
Edmonton to Peace River Crossing.
It is intended ultimately
to build to the Pacific coast and
to Hudson's Bay.
Debs Arrested Again
Indianapolis. Jan. 29:—Eugene
Debs, Socialist candidate for
president in the last election, was
arrested, charged with obstructing justice by influencing witnesses, in the case of the state of
Kansas against him, to leave the
jurisdiction of the court.

MINERS' PROSPECTORS' and SETTLERS' SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY

WATER NOTICE

O m i n e c a Miner h a t t h e largest b o n a fide circulation of a n y n e w s p a p e r in t h e
Northern Interior of British Columbia.

Will Aid Agriculture
Ottawa, Jan. 27—The big feature of Friday evening's session
of the House of Commons was a
speech by Hon. Martin Burrell.
introducing his bill to provide for
the expenditure during the next
ten years of $10,000,000 as an aid
to agriculture. The interest is
by [educational effort to create
conditions which will result in increasing the rural population and
the productiveness of the land.
During the first year $700,000
will be spent and the amount
will be increased each year until
in 1917 the sum of $1,100,000 will
be granted. The money is to be
divided a m o n g t h e provinces
practically on the basis of the
population.

SARGENTS BIG STOR]

THE FAMOUS

The Famous
LIGHTNING HITCH

Hockey Skates

Hockey Boots

ARE BOKER'S

For Dry, Cold W e a t h er Try a Pair of

FELT
BOOTS

LOW
PRICES

ORANGES
LEMONS

o n Hay, Flour,

SWEET POTATOES

A f e w left at reduced

Feed,

Breakfast Foods, Etc.

GRAPE FRUIT

prices

T w o carloads received

WE CARRY LINES OF GOODS TO MEET
WEATHER CONDITIONS
MACKINAW CLOTHING - - - COATS, PANTS
SHIRTS MADE FROM THE FAMOUS "BIRD" BRAND
Warranted all wool

application will be filed in the office of
the Water Recorder at Hazelton.
Objections may be filed with the
said Water Recorder or with the
Comptroller of Water Rights, Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B. C.

Suffragettes Declare War
London, Jan, 27—" War to the
death " is the slogan of the EngP. D. CARR, Applicant,
Thorp & Hoops, Agents.
lish suffragettes.
Mrs. Pankhurst, in an impassioned speech,
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA
declared that women had been
In the matter of the "Official Admintricked by the government when
istrator's Act"
and
the franchise bill was withdrawn. In the matter of the
estate of Gustof
Wickman, deceased, intestate
Calls for volunteers are being
made to lead an o n s l a u g h t TAKE NOTICE that by order of His
against the government in which Honour Judge Young, made the 26th
day of October, 1912, I was appointed
neither heads nor property are to administrator of the Estate of the said
Gustof Wickman deceased, and all
be respected. Over 2,000 police parties having claims against the said
Estate are hereby required to forward
are patrolling the streets in the | same
properly verified to me on or before
the 7th day of January 1913, and
immediate vicinity of the Parlia all parties
indebted to the said Estate
are required to pay the amount of their
ment buildings.

We are able to quote
you

FRESH FRUITS
and Eggs on Hand

General Merchant

ARGENT, T E E
LAND NOTICES

Omineca Land District. District of
Cassiar.
Take notice that James Henry Perkins of Skeena Crossing, watchman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the tollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
4J miles from the mouth of the Kitsequcla river in an easterly direction and
about 1 mile north of the north bank
indebtedness to me forthwith.
of said river, and about 60 chains east
Dated December 17th, 1912.
from tlie southeast corner of Chas.
London, Jan. 27-The governW. ALLISON,
Kirkwood's purchase claim, thence 80
Official Administrator,
ment seems to have dropped the
chains south, 40 chains east, 80 chains
17
'
Hazelton,
B.
C.
north, 40 chains west to point of comquestion of franchise reform for
mencement, containing 320 aeres more
the present session. The whole
LAND NOTICES
or less.
James Henry Perkins.
27
question will likely c o m e u p Cassiar Land District. District of December 26, 1912.
Cassiar.
again next March, w h e n the Take notice that
I, Walter Gale, of
District. Districtof
friends of women suffrage will Telkwa, B. C , occupation accountant, Omineca LandCassiar.
to apply for permission to purbe invited by the government to intends
Take notice that B. R. Jones of
chase the following described lands:
frame a bill in such a manner as Commencing at a post planted a*, the Skeena Crossing, merchant, intends to
apply
for permission to purchase the
West corner and being at the
will secure the support of all South
North West corner of Lot 2175, thence following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
sections.
East forty chains, thence North twenty
chains, thmce West forty chains, 4j miles up the Kitsequcla river and in
an
easterly direction and about 1 mile
thence South twenty chains to point of
nortli from the north bank of said
B R E A D , Rye, White and commencement, containing 80 acreB river
and at the southeast corner of
ore r ess
Brown,. received twice a week at/ mDec.
?' Kirkwood's purchase claim,
24
Walter Gale. Charles
n
4, 1912.
thence north 80 chains, east 40 chains,
Sargents.
south
80
chains,
west 40 chains, to
Hazelton Land District District of point of commencement,
containing 320
Cassiar
acres more or less.
B. It. Jones.
Take notice that Eric Boje of Hazel
27
ton, laborer, intends to apply for per- December 24, 1912.
mission to purchase tne following
CHURCH OF ENGLAND
described lands.
Omineca Land District. Districtof
ST. FBTKR'a, HAZELTON
Commencing at a post planted on the
Cassiar.
Sunday Service.): burning at 11 o'clock; 8unday
north
bank
of
Skeena
river,
20
chains
Take notice that John Meagher of
School at 2.1& p.m.; Native service, 3.30 p.m.;
west of the southwest corner of Lot Skeena Crossing, rancher, intends
Evmlnt Service, 7:*i p.m.
REV. i . FIELD.
2391, thence east 20 chainB, north 20 to apply for permission to purchase
chains, west 20 chains, south 20 chains the following described lands:
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
HAEBLTON
to point of commencement, containing
Commencing at a post planted about
9a-vleea held every Sunday evening In the 40 acres more or less.
Eric Boje,
4i miles easterly from the mouth of the
Church rooms at 7.80 o'clock.
Dec.
16,
1912.
W.
L.
Affleck,
Agt
Kitsequcla
river and 1 mile north of the
REV. D. R. MCLEAN.
27
north bank of the said river and about
60 chains easterly from the southeast
corner of Chas. Kirkwood's purchase
=^ claim, thence south 40 chainB, west
40 chains north 40 chains, east 40
chains, to point of commencement,
containing 160 acres more or less.
Dec. 23, 1912.
27
John Meagher.
is nearly gone. The Railway is rapidly approach-

f DRY LUMBER

Ready for building, delivered
in the New Town.

Before building, get prices from us for all kinds of
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER

Interior Lumber Company
Hazelton

^

J
•O

Canadian Express
Company
i

I

J* E, Beaucamp, Agt,
South Hazelton, B, C

Operating over Grand Trunk Pacific Railway and Steamship
Systems.
Shipments handled to and from
all points in Eastern Canada, the
United States, Great Britain, Etc.
Money Orders issued, payable
in all parts of the world.

Sash and Door Factory

The Churches

Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Window Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures,
Interior Finishing on hand and made to order. Large stock of Lumber
and Building Materials, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Steamfitting.
Job and Shop Work a Specialty.
Plans and Specifications.

Stephenson & Crum
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Hazelton
==

YOUR LAST CHANCE

ing this District and your chances of making big
money are

DISAPPEARING
fast. Good Iand is still to be had from $9 to $20
per acre. Grasp your opportunity now.

DON'T BE
one of those who lose the chance of making a
"stake" by consulting me

TOO LATE
REGINALD LEAKE GALE, J. P.

Farmers All For Peace
Deputy Mining: Recorder ; Real Estate Agent
Co'gary, Jan. 29:—The"United
TELKWA, BULKLEY VALLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA
Farmers" held a meeting here to
AGENT
British Columbia Life Assurance Co.
demand a referendum on the
FOR
Phoenix and Liverpool, London & Globe Fire offices
naval proposals. They say CanGould's Pumps and Hydraulic Machinery
Cary's Safes
-:•
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
ada should work for universal
9SSSZ,
^
peace,

J

=^

FARM LANDS

Hazelton Land District. District of
Coast Range 5
Take notice that Alonzo Hamblet of
Everett, Wash., marine engineer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted at
the southeast corner of Lot 833, thence
east 20 chains, north 20 chains, west 20
chains, south 20 chains back to point
of commencement, containing 40 acres.
Dec. 12, 1912. 27
Alonzo Hamblet.
Hazelton Land District. District of
Coast, Range 5.
Take notice that Joseph Hamblet of
Ketchikan, Alaska, free miner, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.
Commencing at a post planted at the
southeast corner of lot 4482, thence 60
chains west, thence 10 chainB more or
less south to bank of Skeena river,
thence 70 chains more or less northeasterly following bank of river back to
point of commencement, containing 40
acres more or leBB.
Joseph Hamblet.
Dec. 12, 191,2.
27

|

along the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in Central British Columbia.
Every mile of railroad construction
adds to the value of the land.
Buy before the completion
of the railroad.

•HOgf

NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY, Ltd.
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building
Paid up Capital $1,600,000.
^ 5

VANCOUVER, B. C.
Jf
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MEN'S W E A R
that gives Satisfaction,
and Reliable

Boots and Shoes

LIQUOR LICENCE ACT
(SECTION 48)
NOTICE is hereby given that on the
25th day of February next, application
News Notes from Many Sources
will be made to the Superintendent of
The C.P.R. will build 500 miles ing between Canada and England Provincial Police for the transfer of the
licence for the sale of liquor by retail
of new road in the west during today is much similar to what the
in and upon the premises known ss the
1913.
feeling was between
England Hazelton Hotel, situate a t Hazelton,
and the thirteen colonies of 1775 British Columbia, from Charles Gordon
The Balkan war is estimated and it will ultimately result in Harvey to Edward Courtenay Stephenson, of Hazelton, British Columbia.
to have cost, to date; over $150,- absolute freedom for Canada.
Dated this 25th day of January, 1913.
000,000.

The World's Doings in Brief

CHAULES GORDON HARVEY

are Specialties at

J
-HO""

-110"-

Carelessness is a Fault. One
who is careless in shoe buying
always pays dearly for it. The
more thought you give to the
requirements of your feet, the
more you will appreciate the
high qualities found in

Three hundred and fifty N'loHolder of Licence.
EDWARD COURTENAY STEPHENSON
Rebels in Chihuahua, Mexico. hommedan pilgrims from India
25
Applicant for Transfer.
are making peace overtures to to Mecca were drowned during a
the Government.
Hood which
overwhelmed
the
LAND NOTICES
entire caravan at its enca ni'pj
FOOTWEAR
The Bermudas and Bahamas ment midway between the sacOmineca Land District,
District of I j
are seeking reciprocity
with red city of .Medina, Arabia, and
Coast, Range V
Take notice that Fenton C. Murray of j
the United States.
the port of Yembo, on the Red
St. Paul, Minn., merchant, intends t o '
Sea.
apply for permission to purchase the
Sole A g e n t s
following described lands;
San Francisco physicians reCommencing at a post planted on
Hazelton, B. C.
port t h e discovery of a serum
the south bank of Little Oliver Creek » ~ - « - ^ . ^ . r » . — . . .
Commercial Printing The Miner and about forty chains east of the
which will cure cancer.
southeast corner of lot 4116, thence
Print Shop, Hazelton.
south 20 chains, west 20 chains, north e—20 chains to the bank of little Oliver
T h e business section of the
Creek, thence easterly along ereek to i i
point of commencement, containing j I
town of Trenton, Out., was pracabout 40 acres.
Fenton C. Murray. ! }
^
tically wiped out by tire.
Oct. 22, 1912.
19 i i

Noel & Rock

Hazelton
-llQll-

}
}
|
j
|
)
j

I "INVICTUS"

LARKWORTHY'S
STORE
Qu-

j Re Careful in
j S h o e Buying

-HO

Thorp & Hoops
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Brokers
Aldermere, B . C.

i

•

%

A. Chisholm

-3

j

\ General Hardware

Sole District Agents for E. G. Prior & Co., Victoria, Agri- l
T h e Vancouver
Island
coal
cultural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc,
I
strike is ^responsible for a scarFire, Life, Accident and Employer's Liability Insurance, f
city of fuel in the coast cities.
We represent the best companies.

Omineca Land District. District of
Coast, Range V.
Builders' Material
Take notice that Robert J. Cooney of 11
Miners' Supplies
SKEENA DISTRICT
Victoria, B, C , axeman,
intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
We Can Locate You On a Good Pre-emption Near the G. T. P. I
following described landa:
PERRY, FRANCOIS LAKE
A French
author predicts
Hazelton, B . C.
Commencing a t a post planted on
N accordance with chapter 85, R. S.
If you desire information about the Bulkley Valley Write Us.
" w a r of thc sexes" ia S a result
left bank of Skeena river on south .
li.
G.
1911,
"Ferries
A
c
t
.
"
the
GovH
O
I
I
l
l
O
n
M
O
:
I
-IIO
onernment of British Columbia invite ap boundary of Gerald Bate Aldous' appli-1
the
overcrowding ..!' the lab.
•9
cation to purchase and about 15 chains I
plications for n charter for u fe.rry to east
of the S.E. corner of L. 917, Coast
market.
ply across the Francois Lake.
Range 5, thence east 60 chains, south
Applications will be received hy the HOchains, west GO chains moie or less to
Honourable
Minister
of
Public
Works
Skeena river, thence northerly following FIRST CLASS
It is reported that plans are
up to 12 o'clock noon of Monday, the Skeena river to point of commencement
being made for a Pacific coast 17th February, 1918.
and containing 480 acres more or less.
Robert J . Cooney.
The limits of the ferry shall extend Oct. 22, 1912.
railway, to extend from Mexico
Successor to Union Transfer
from half a mile west of Macdonald's
to Yukon.
Landing to half a mile east of Keefe'a
and Storage Co.
Landing.
Cassiar Land District.
District ofCassiar.
The charter will cover a period exMany passengers are reported piring
on 31st March, 1914.
Take notice that Alfred E. Falcone^
drowned in the wreck of the Applicants shall give a description of of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for ; p r o m p t l y Delivered at Rea.onabl. Rat,
license to [irospect for coal and petroBritish steamer Veronese, on the the vessel it is proposed to use, the aleum
over the following described lands:
method of operation, and the vessel
AU Classes of Freight Handled with C a r e and Despatch
Portugese coast.
must conform in all respects to the re- Commencing at a post planted about
P.
H E W I T T
quirements of the "Canada Shipping 1 mile north and 2 miles east of th"
H a y and Oats for Sale. Office at Omineca Hotel
Orders may be left at Cunningham
northwest corner of R. K. Lindsay's
A c t " and amending Act.
St Son's Store
coal cluim No. 1, thence 80 chains j
Difference of opinion on womApplicants shall state the tolls they south,
80 chains east, 80 chains north,
an suffrage nearly wrecked the propose to ask for—
80 chains west to point of commenceFoot passengers (adults), each.
containing 640 acres more or
British Cabinet before the withFoot passengers, children under thir- ment,
less, known as claim No. 8.
teen
years.
drawal of the suffrage bill.
Sept. 15, 1912. Alfred E. Falconer.
Passenger with saddle-horse.
Passenger with horse and buggy.
J. A. LeRoy
J . Nation
Driver with two horses and wagon,
Cassiar Land District.
Four thousand hotel waiters
loaded or unloaded.
District of Cassiar.
McDonell & McAfee. Props.
are on strike in New York.
Driver with four horseB and wagon,
Take notice that Alfred F . Falconer,
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply
Rioting strikers caused consid- loaded or unloaded.
Cattle and horses, per head.
tor a license to prospect for coal and
Cor. Abbott and Water Streets
erable damage in several hotels.
Sheep, per head.
petroleum over the lollowing described
The only family hotel in the district.
Private dining rooms.
Hogs, per head.
lands:
Night and day restaurant.
Modern conveniences.
Calves and colts under one year old,
Commencing at a post planted about
1 mile soutii and 2 miles east of the, ,
Farmers, manufacturers and per head.
Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connection.
European Plan $1.00 to $2.50
Freight, perishable, per 100 lb.
northwest eorner of R. K. Lindsay's [ (
ranchers in the United States
Freight, imperishable, per 100 lb.
coal claim No. 1; tlience 80 chains i 1 Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold
are offering strong opposition to
The Government of British Columbia north, 80chains east, SOchains south, i :
Water. Steam Heated.
SOchains west to point of commence-' (
proposed reductions
in the is not necessarily bound to accept any ment, known as claim No. 9.
j Motor Bus Meets All Boats and
application submitted.
Trains.
Sept. 15. 1912. Alfred E. Falconer. | £
tariff.
J. E. GRIFFITH,
Public Works Engineer.
CASSIAI! LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT OF
In Vancouver
Sir Donald Department of Public Works,
CASSIAR
Victoria, li. C , 7th January, 1918
Take notice that Alfred E. Falconer,
Mann stated that by this time
Hazelton
of
Hazelton,
miner,
intends to apply
next year C.NT,R. transcontinenfor u license to prospect for coal and
LAND NOTICES
petroleum over the lollowing described
tal trains would be running into
lands:that city.
Commencing at a post planted on I
GENERAL STORES AT
Klappan river, about i9 miles north of [
Omineca Land District. Districtof
HAZELTON and
Stikine summit und about 1 mile north
Cassiur.
KISPIOX
of
the
northwest
corner
of
R.
K.
LindFederal authorities are conTake notice that Adolf lierner of say's coal claim No. 1; thence SOchains
Prince
Rupert,
II.
C
,
clerk,
intends
to
sidering
t h e establishment of
80 chains west, SO chains north,
apply for permission to purchase the south,
80 cliains east to point of commenceWireless
stations
connecting following described lands:
ment, containing 640 acres more orless, j
Commencing at a post planted at the known as claim No. 2.
Prices Right
Athabasca Landing
with the
southeast corner and about j of a mile Sept. 15, 1912.
Alfred E. Falconer.
Yukon.
I have a splendid stock
Phone 304
L. E. LtBcllc, Manager
southwest of the southwest corner of
lot 833, Cassiar District, thence west 80
of blankets, sweaters,
|
chains, north 40 chains, east 80 chains,
sweater coats, wool gloves
Ute Indians are reported on south 10 chains to point of commence- CASSIAI! LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICTOF
CASBIAR
and the best wool socks.
ment,
containinfr320acres
moreor
less.
the warpath in the mountains of Dec. 16, 1912.
Take notice that Alfred E. Falconer,
A fine and new assort28 Adolf Horner.
of
Hazelton,
miner,
intends
to
apply,
Southern Utah. .Attempts to arment of ladies' and gents'
for a license to prospect for coal and
shoes. Also a full stock
rest an Indian outlaw occasioned
petroleum over the following described
Prince Rupert, Limited
of groceries, fruits, and
Hazelton Land District.
District of lands ithe trouble.
Commencing at a post planted about
all the best candies. Call
C assiar.
Take notice that Mary Ellen Wolfe, 1 mile nortli und 2 miles east of the
and see them and you will
northwest
corner
of
R.
K.
Lindsay's
of
Vancouver,
B.C.,
occupation
married
T h e Tacoma schooner Active
want to buy.
woman, intends to apply for permission • oal claim No. 1; thence 80 chains north,
was found fishing within t h e to purchase the following described SO chains west, SO chains south, 80
Good Dry Lumber for Sale
Importers, Manufacturers, Distributors, Tea Blenders and
chains east to point of commencement,
three-mile limit by t h e cruiser lands:
CommencinK at a post planted on the containing 640 acres more o r lesa,
Packers, Tobacconists
Newington, and was taken to north bank of the Skeena River about known as c laim No. 5.
twenty chains west of the southwest Sept. 16, 11112. Alfred E. Falconer, i
Victoria as a prize.
corner of Lot 2391, thence West 20
P. 0. BOX 915,
Represented by
chains to the south boundary of the
Right of Way of the Grand Trunk PaPRINCE RUPERT, B. C.
Wm. McLennan, Hazelton District
f u r t h e r news of the reported cific
Railway, thenee Easterly along the
Rlghl of Way 20 chains lo the
J> placer discovery on Silver creek. said
^=
westerly boundary of Erie Bojo'a appli! 100 miles southeast of Atlin, in- cation to purchase, thence South 20
dicate that t h e new field may chains to point of commencement, containing 40 acres more or less.
prove i import ant.
Dec. 16, 1912
Mary Ellen Wolfe.
25 ,
W. !.. Affleck, Ag't.
Tt is now believed tbat a majX P l?aili&rair N o ' 1 ' e a v e B S o u t h Ha'-e't 0 " a t 9:49 a.m.
. 1 . r . I v a i l W a y Thursdays and Sundays. Thursday's train
ority of the members, of the Cussiar' Land Distiict. District of
connecting at Prince Rupert with the
Cassiar
German Arctic expedition headTake notice that John Smith,
Palatial Twin Screw Steamer
ed by Lieut. Stranz have per- of Telkwa, li. C , occupation farmer,
ished from scurvy and starvation Intends to apply lor permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the !
For
South West corner and being a t the
British board of trade regula- South
East corner of Lot 1240, Range6
tions compelling sea going ves- Cassiar District, thence North eighty
chains, thence East 8.61 chains, thence
sels to carry lifeboats and life South eighty chains, thence West 3.61 I
Sailing from Prince Rupert 9 a. m. FRIDAYS
saving appliance? for all on Chains to point of commencement, Con- I
taming 20 acres more or less.
b o a r d g o into effect on M a r c h 1. Dec. ti, 1912.
24
John Smith
Maintains two weekly service to Port Simpson, Naas,
Stewart, Granby Hay and Queen Charlotte Islands.
The wireless station at Xauen.
IF YOU GO EAST this winter let us arrange your routing. Choice of best
Omineca Land District. District of
Germany, is reported to have bad
trains connecting at Chicago with the Grand Trunk Railway System—The
Coast, Range V.
Double Track Route for Toronto, Montreal, Boston, New York and all communication
Tako notice that Elizabeth Murray of
New
with
a
Eastern points. Can quote Cheap rates.
Ninety days going limit; nine
St. Paul, Minn., married woman, inmonths return.
Agent for all Atlantic Steamship Lines.
For full inYork station, (fending the lir-u tends toapply for permission to purchase
formation, reservations, tickets, etc., apply to
wireless message between C er-I the following described lands:
| Commencing a t a post planted at
A. E. McMASTER, General Agent, PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.
many and America.
southeast corner L. •1116, thence north
46 chains and 14 links, east 20 chains,
south about 60 chains to Little Oliver
Speaking in Boston
curt Creek, thence westerly along creek to
Bourassa, the Quebec National point of commencement and containing
about 120 acres more or less.
ist leader declared that the feci Oct. 22, 1912.
Elizabeth Murray.

'I

I

ED. V . M c B E T H

Freighting Contractor

i

DRY BIRCH
CORDWOOD
FOR SALE

Ingineca Hotel

?

Hotel Winters
Vancouver

William H. Holland

Choicest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
always on hand.

All New Stock

W. J. McMillan & Co.
Wholesale Grocers

Through service to bouth via Thursday s No. 1
G
"PRINCE RUPERT"

Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle

Prince John

Miner Advertisements Bring Results

Business
Stationery

If It Is To Be Printed
Have It Done By the

'

copy
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COAL NOTICES

COAL NOTICES

COAL NOTICES

Cassiar Lnnd Distriel Distriel or cassiar.
TAKE NOTICE thai lloberl Kenneth
Lindsay, ol' Vancouver, it. .:., occupation
broker, Intends to apply ror a licenso to
prospeel ror coal and petroleum over the
following described lands:
Commencing at a posl planted nbout
two miles west or Klappnn River and nboul
one null's west or 11n- northwest cornor
..r Conl Licenso 8609, Cassinr, tlience 81)
chains south, sn chnlns onst, 80 i hains
north, sn chnlns wesl io polnl of
muncemciit, contnining 640 acres pinrc
less, knnwn us claim No. I,
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY
Paled Dec, I I. 1018,

Cassiar Land Dislrlcl Distriel ot Cnssiar.
TAKE NOTICE thill Hubert Konnoth
Lindsay, or Vnncouvor, u. C„ occupation
broker, intends lu apply lor a license to
prospeel tor coal and petroleum over the
rollowlng described lands:
Commencing a! a post planted about
seven mill's west or Klappan River and
nbout six mill's west or the northwest
if Coal License 8000, Cassiar,
thenco 80 chains south, sn chains west, su
•bains north, sn chains cast tn pnitu nr
Minmi'tn'i'ini'iii. containing 040 acres more
ir less, known as claim .Nn. I :i.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Hated Inc. II 1,019.

Cassiar Land District—District ul Cassiar.
TAKE AUTICE lhat Roberl Kenuelh
Lindsay, ur Vancouver, b\ c , occupation
broker, Intends to apply ror a license to
prospect fur coal and potroloum over the
rollowlng described lands:
Commencing ut a pust planted aboul
ruur mites west of Klappan River und
about lour bines nurth aud three miles
.wesl ul the northwest corner of Cual License 8000, Cussiar, thence 80 chains
suuth, so chains east, so chains north, so
chains weal to point uf cuuuiiciiceiuciii,
containing 04u acres more or less, known
as Claim No. '.Ti.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dated Dec. I'.'. 1012.

Cnssiar Land District Distriel or Cnssinr.
TAKE NOTICE dial Roberl KB Hi
Lindsny, nt Vui ivor, B, c , ucouputlon
broker, Inlcnds to apply ror u licenso in
prosi i ror conl and polrolcuin over the
rollowlng descrilied lands;
C lumcnelng nl a posl planted aboul
IWn II le, wesl nl Klnppnn Unci- and nboul
, nn- in les
in
ihe northwest conier
ot
,i License No. 8009, cassiar, llienco
80 chain.- south, sn ehains wesl, sn chnlns
north, sn chuins east lo point or commencement, containing 040 ncres more or
li'ss, kiiuvui us claim .Nn. ?,
ROBKRT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dated Dor. II. 101 a.
Cassiar I.and District Distriel or cassiar.
TAKE NOTICE Ihal lloberl Kenneth
Lindsay, nf Vancouver, B. C, occupntion
broker, Intends lo apply ror a license to
prosi i ror conl and petroleum over the
rollowlng described lands:
Commencing nl n posl planted nhout
miles wesl nr Klnppnn River and about
i' tlie nnrthxvesi corner
' 0, Cassinr, llienco 80
•!"
wesl, 80 chains
i i • pnint ni' comn a- i Inbn No. 3.
I UT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dale I [li
l |, 1912.
• ' • • • : • . . ' District—District or Cassiar.
TAKE

'ini

thai

Robert

Kinnelh

I hi ••
•' Van HIT, ii. c ,
npntlon
• hi .' • Intends In apply ror n license to
prosp • I T onnl and petroleum ovor the
Pillowing described lands:
dm 'in. nelng nl a post plnnted nboul
t\\ i miles wesl nr Klappnn River and aboul
'•in' miles wesl or the northwest corner
ni' Cnal License 8009, cassiar. thenco sn
chains nnrth. so chains oust, sn ehains
south, 80 chains wesl to point nr commencement, containing 040 acres more or
loss, knnwn :e claim No. I.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dated Doc. it, io19.
Cnssinr Land District- District nr Cassinr
TAKE NOTICE Ihnl Roliert kenneth
Lindsay, nr Vancouver, B. C, occupation
broker, Intends In apply rm' a license to
prospeel I'm
nl and petroleum over Hie
rollowlng described lands:
Commencing al a posl plnnted obnul
rnnr tulles wesl nl klappan River and
ale.nl tin
miles wesl i.r ihe nnrthwest
corner or Conl License 8009, CnsSsiar,
thenco sn ohains south, 80 chains enst, sn
chnlns north, 80 chnins west in polni nr
commencement, containing 040 acres more
or less, known as claim No. r>
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Pilled Dec. 11. 1918.
Cnssiar land District—District or Cnssinr.
TAKE NOTICE ihal Robert Kenneth
i inrisny, or Vancouver, B. c.. occupntion
:
Intends to apply ror a license to
"' and petroleum uver the
Tlhod lands:
" - nl a tins! planted nbout
v «i .I' Klappan River and
• lies west 0 r me northwest
ci rnc r nf Conl I icenso 8009, Cassiar,
II •'.•.. so chains north, sn chnlns past, 80
si "... si, chains west lo polnl nr
commencement, contnining 040 aeres more
ess, known as nlnlm Nn, fl.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY,
Mated Dec, I I. 1018.

Cassiar Land Dislrlcl- District id cassinr.
TAKE NOTICE that Roberl Konneth
Lindsay, nf Vancouver, B. C, occupation
brokor, Intends to apply roc a license to
prospeel r.ir conl and petroleum ever thc
rollowlng described lands:
Commencing ai a posl planted about
seven miles wesl nr klappan River and
nboul six null's wesl or the northwest
corner or Conl Licenso 8000, cassiar.
ihriii'c 80 chnins north, sn chains west,
sn chains south, sn chains cast in the
point nt' commencement, containing 040
acres more or Irss, knnwn as Claim No. 14.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dated Doc. I I , 1918,

cassiar Laud District—District or cassiar.
1AKE NOTICE that lloberl Kennelh
Lindsay, uf Vancouver, B. C, occupation
broker, intends iu apply fur a license iu
prospect fur coal and potroleum over the
rollowlng described lands:
Commencing at a poat planted about
four miles west uf Klappan River und
about four miles north and three miles
Vesi of ihe northwest corner of Coal License 8009, Cassiar, tlience 80 chains
nnrlh, so chains esul, 80 chains south, so
chains west to polnl or commencement,
.containing 640 acres mure or less, known
as claim Nu, 20.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Cnssinr Lnnd District— Disu-ict nr Cassiar.
Dalcd Dec. 12, 1012.
TAKE NOTICE lhat Robert Kenneth
Lindsay, nr Vancouver, B, C, occupation
broker, Intends in apply for a license to Cassiar Land District—District or Cassiar.
TAKE NOTICE that Hubert Kennelh
prospeel ror conl and potroleum nvec the
Lindsay, nf Vancouver, II. C, occupation
rollowlng described lands:
broker,
Intends tu apply ror a license to
Commencing at a post plnnted about
seven miles west nr Klappan itiver and prospect for coal and potroleum over the
about iwn miles north and six miles west following described lands:
Cummencing ut a post plumed about
nr the northwest cornor nr Coal License
8009, cassiar, tlience SII chains soulh. 80 ruur miles west of klnppnn River and
cliains west, sn chains nnrth, so chains about ruur miles nurth and three miles
east tn pnint nt commencement, contain- west nr thc northwest corner ul' Coal Liing HIII acres more or less, known as cense 8009, Cassiar, thence 80 chains
north, so chains west, 80 chains south,
claim Nn. 15.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. | so chains easi to point uf commencement,
containing 04 0 acres more or less, knuwn
Dated Dec. 11, 111 12.
as Claim Nu. 27.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
cassiar Land Dislrict—Distriel nr Cassiar.
Hated Dec. 12, I'J 12.
TAKE NUTICE thai Robert Kennelh
Lindsny, ul Vancouver, B. C, occupailon
broker, Intends tn apply fur a license to Cassiac laud District—District or Cassiar.
prospeel ror cnal and petroleum over thc
TAKE NOTICE Ihal Robert Kennelh
rollowlng described iands:
Lindsay, or Vancouver, R. c , occupation
Commeneing at a posl plaalcd ahout broker, intends to apply for a license to
seven miles west nr Klappan River and prospect for cual and petroleum over the
".hunt two miles nnrlh and six miles wesl rollowlng described lands:
nl' the northwest corner of Conl License
Commencing at a pust plunted about
soon, Cassiac, thence SO chains nnrlh. so four miles west of Klappan River and about
cliains wesl, So chains south, so chains rout' miles norih and three miles wesl or
easi io poini nr commencement, contain- the northwesl corner ur Coal License soon,
ing t'.-lii acres more or less, knuwn as Cassiac, thonce 80 chnlns south, 80 chains
Claim Nn. ti..
wesl, 80 chains norih, 80 chuins east lo
point uf commencement, containing 6io
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
acres
mure or less, known as Claim No. 28.
Dated nee 11. 1918.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dated
Dec. 12, 1012.
Cassiar Land Dislrict—District of Cassiar.
TAKE NOTICE ihal Robert Kenneth
Lindsay, "i Vancouver, B. C , occupation Cassiar Land District—District or Cassiar.
TAKE NOTICE lhat Robert Kennelh
broker, Intends in apply rm- a license tn
prospeel for coal and petroleum over the Lindsay, uf Vancouver, B. C , occupation
broker, intends tu apply ror n licenso to
Pillowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted ahout prospect tuc cnal and polculeum ovor the
six mile- wesl nl' Klappan Itiver and about rollowlng described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
Iwn miles north and live miles wesl of
the northwest curner ur Coal License souo, six miles west of Klappan River and about
cnssiar, thence sn chains north, so chains rnur miles nnrili and live miles west of
wesl. so chains south, so chains east to the northwest corner or Coal License snog
point ul' commencement, containing 040 Cussiar, Ihence 80 chains south, 80 chains
acres mure nr less, known ns Claim No. 17. east, 80 chains north, 80 chains west lo
point or commencement, containing 'Ho
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
acees more or less, known ns cluim No.
Dated [lee. II. 1012.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY
cassiar land District—Distriel or Cassinr.
TAKE NOTICE thai lloberl kenneth
Lindsay, nf Vancouvor, B. c , occupation
broker, Intends tu apply for a license to
prospeel roc coal and petroleum over lhe
rollowlng described lands:
Cummencing al a post planted about
six miles west or Klappan River and aboul
two miles north and live miles wesl or
the northwest corner ur Cual License 8000,
cassiac, Ihence 80 chains south, so chains
west, so cliains north, sn ehains east tu
polnl nt' commencement, containing 6io
ucres more ur less, knnwn as claim Nu. 18.

Dated Dec. 18, 1918.

COAL NOTICES

COAL NOTICES

COAL NOTICES

Cussiur Land District—Distriel ul' Cussiar.
TAKE NOTICE that Robert kenneth
Lindsay, ut Vuncouver, H. C„ occupailon
broker, Intends to apply rnr a license to
prospect for cual and petroleum uver tlie
following described lands:
Commencing at a pust plumed ubout
seven miles wesl of kluppan River and
aboul six miles nnrlh und live miles west
of the northwest corner or Conl License
80119, Cussiar, Ihence 80 chains north, 80
chains wesl, 80 chnlns south, 80 chains
east to puint of commencement, containing 040 ncres mure or less, knnwn as
Claim No, '.17.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Haled Hcc. 18, 1912.

cassiar Lund District—District of Cussiur.
TAKE NOTICE thai Robert Kennelh
Lindsay, or Vancouver, B. C, occupailon
broker, Intends to, npply tor a license tn
prospect Tor CUHI and petroleum over the
fullowing described lands:
Commeneing at a post planted aboul six
miles west nr Klnppan River and about
eight miles north and live miles west or
the northwest corner or Coul License 8009,
Cussiar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chuins
enst, 80 chains south, 80 ehains west to
point or commencement, containing 640
acres more or loss, Known as Claim No. 40.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dalcd Dee. 13, 1912.

Cassiar I.and Dislrlcl—Dislrlcl nr Cassiar.
TAKE NOTICE lhat Robert Kenneth
Lindsay, or Vancouver, B. C; nccupatlnn
broker, Intends to apply Die a license to
prospect fur coal and petroleum over the
tollowing described hinds:
Commencing at a posi planted about two
miles wesl or Klappan River and ubout
ten miles north and three miles west or
ihe northwest corner of Coal License 8009,
(Cassiar, Ihence 80 chains nurth, 80 chains
west, 80 chains smith, 80 chains east to
point or commencement, containing 640
acres more or less, knowii as Claim No. 61.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dalcd Hcc. 13. 1012.

Cassiar Land District—District or Cnssinr.
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth
Lindsay, or Vancouver, B. C„ occupation
broker, intends to apply fur u license to
prnspect for conl and petroleum over the
following described lands:
Commencing nt a posl planted nbout six
miles west nr Klappnn River and abnul
eight miles north and five miles west nr
Ihe northwest corner of Cnal License 8609.
Cassiar, thence 80 chnlns south. 80 chains
east, 80 chnlns north, 80 chnlns west to
point or commencement, cnntnining 640
acres more nr less, knnxvn as Claim No. 50.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dated Dec, 13, 1912.

Cassinr Land District—District nr Cassinr.
TAKE NOTICE Hint Roberl Kenneth
Lindsay, nr Vancouver, R. C., nccupntlnn
broker, Intends In apply ror n Recuse to
prospeel ror coal and petroleum over the
following described Innds:
Commencing al a posl planted nhout two
miles west or Klnppnn River and nbnut
ten tulles norih and three tulles west nr
the northwest corner nr Cnal License 8609,
Cassiar. thenco so chains north, 80 chains
east, 80 chains soutli, so chains west tn
poini of commencement, containing 040
acres more or less, known ns Claim No. 62.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Haled Dec. 13, 1912.

Cassiar Lnnd District—District or Cnssinr.
TAKE NOTICE thai Robert Kennelh
Lindsay, or Vancouver. B. C„ occupntion
broker, Intends tn npply for n license tn
prnspect Tor coal and petroleum over the
rollowlng described lands:
Commencing nt n post, planted about six
miles west or Klappan River and aboul
eight miles north and live miles west or
the northwest corner nr Coal License 86110.
Cassinr. thence 80 chains south. 80 chains
west, 80 chains north. 80 chains easl to
point or commencement, containing 640
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 51.
ROBERT KENNETH, LINDSAY.
Dated Doc. 13, 1912.

Cassinr Land District—District or cassiar.
TAKE NOTICE thai Robert Kennelh
Lindsay, or Vnncouvor, B. C. occupation
broker, Intends to apply ror a license lo
prospeel for coal nnd petroleum over the
Following described lands:
Commencing at a post.planted about two
miles wesl uf Klappan River and nbnut
ten miles norih and three miles west nr
lhe northwest corner of Coal License 8609,
Cassiar. thence so chnins snuth, 80 ehnins
west, 8(1 chains norih, sn chnlns enst to
poini of commencement, containing 010
acres more or less, known us Claim No. 03.
RORERT KENNETH LINDSAY.

I

Cassiar Land Dislrict -District nr Cassinr.
TAKE NOTICE Hint Hubert Kennoth
Lindsay, or Vancouver, n. c , occupailon
broker, intends to apply Tor a licenso to
[irospect roc coal and peirnleum uver the
rollowlng described lands:
Commencing at a post planted nbnut
seven mites wesl nl' Klappan River and
about six miles north and live tulles wesl
nr lhe nnrthwest curner nr Coal License
soon, Cassiar, Ihence sn chains south, so
chains west, so chains north, Sll chains
easi to point ur commencement, containing 04U acres more or less, known as
Claim No. 38.
RllllKRT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dalcd Dec. 12, 1912.
Cassiur Land District—Distriel uf Cassiar.
TAKE NOTICE ihal Robert Kenneth
Lindsay, or Vuncouver, B. C, occupation
broker, intends lu upply for u license tn
prospect rnr cnnl und petroleum over tho
following described lands:
Commencing nt ti post planted ubnut
seven miles west of Klappan River and
about six miles north and live miles west
nr the northwest curner or Coal License
8009, Cassiar, ihence 80 chnlns north. 80
chains cast. 80 cliains soulh, 80 chains
wesl to point or commencement, containing 640 acres mure or less, known as
Claim No. 39.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Haled Hcc. 12, 1912.
Cussiar Land District
TAKE

NOTICE

District or Cassiar.

unit

Robert

Kenneth

Lindsay, ur Vancouver, R. C, occupation
broker, Intends to apply for a license to
prospect fur coal and petruleum uver tho
following described lands:
Commencing al a pust planted nbnut
seven miles west ur Klnppnn River and
about six miles nurth and five miles west or
tho northwest curner of Coal License 8609,
Cassiar, Ihence 80 chains soutli, 80 ehains
east, 80 chains north, 8U chuins west tn
point or commencement, cuntaining 640
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 40.
RORERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dated Dec. 12, 1918.

Cassinr Land District—District or Cassiar.
TAKE NOTICE lhat Robert Kenneth
Lindsay, or Vancouver, B. c , occupniiun
broker. Intends to apply [nr a Hcense lo
prospect roc cnal and petroleum over the
following described lands:
Commencing ai a post planted about live
miles west nf Klnppan River and about
six miles nurth and three miles west ur
the northwest curner nr Coal License 8609.
Cassiar. thenco 80 chains south, 80 chains
wesl. so cliains north, 80 chains east tn
point or commencement, containing 64o
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 41.
HOBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dated Dec. 12, 1912.

Hilled llee

13. 1012.

Cassiar Land District—District nr Cnssinr
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennelh Cassiar Laud District—Distrirt or Cassiar.
TAKE NOTICE ibai Robert Kenneth
lindsny, ur Vancouver, R. C„ occupation
broker, intends to apply ror n license to Lindsay, i.r Vancouver, R. C, occupation
prospect roc conl nnd petroleum over the broker. Intends to apply fur a license 10
prospect for coal and petroleum over the
fnllnwlng described Innds:
Commencing al n post planted about six following described lands:
Commencing ut a post planted nbuut two
miles west or Klappan River and nbnut
eight miles north and Ave miles west nr miles west nr Klappan River and nbout
the northwest corner nr Coal license 8600. ten miles nnrlh und three miles west or
cnssinr. thenco 80 chains north, 80 chains the northwest corner uf Coal License 8609,
west, 80 chains south. 80 chnlns enst to Cassiar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains
point or commencement, containing 610 east, 8(1 chnlns nnrlh, 80 chnlns west to
ncres more nr less, knnxvn ns Clnim Nn. 52. polnl or commencement, containing 640
acres more or less, known us Clnim No. 04.
ROBERT ..r.xNETH LINDSAY.
RORERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dated Dec. 13. 1912.
Dated HIT. 13. 1912.
Cassia,- [.and District—District or cassinr.
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth
lindsay, or Vancouver, B. C„ occupation
broker. Intends to apply rnr n license le
nrospect ror coal and peirnleum over the
rnllowlng described lands:
Cnmmenclng at n post plnnted nhnut
seven miles west or Klnppnn River nnd
about, eight miles north and six milewest or the northwest corner or Coal License 8600. Cassiar. thence so chains
north. 80 chains west, 80 chains soulh.
«o chains east tn point or commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less, known
as Claim Nn. 53.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dated Dee. 13. 1912.

Cassiar Lund District—District or cassinr.
TAKE NOTICE Dial Robert Kennoth
Lindsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation
broker, Intends lo apply for a license to
prospect for coal and petroleum over the
rollowlng described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about two
miles wesi or Klnppan River mid about
twelve miles nnrih and rnur miles xvost or
tlie northwest corner or Coal License 8000,
cnsslae, Ihence so chnins snuth, 80 chains
east, so chains north, 80 chains wesl to
puint <>r commencement, containing 040
ncres more nr less, known ns claim Nn. 65.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY,
Haled I
11. 1918.

Land District—District or Cassiac.
Cassiac Land District—District or Cassiar Cassiar I.and District —District of Cassiar. Cassinr i.and District—District or Cnssinr. Cassiai'
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Ketlllelll
TAKE
NOTICE that Robert
Kennetn
TAKE .NUTICE that Robert Kenneth
TAKE NOTICE Ihnl Roberl Kennelh
Lindsay, of Vancouver, I). C. nccupatlnn
Lindsuy, or Vancouver, R. c., occupniiun Lindsay, ur Vancouver, u. c , occupation Lindsay, ur Vancouvor. n. c . occupation broker,
in apply rur a license to
broker, Intends to apply ror n license to broker, Intends tu apply for a license to honker, Inlcnds tn npply [nr a license tn prospeel Intends
coal and petroleum uver the
prospect ror cnal and petroleum over the prospeel ror coal and petroleum uver the prnspect ror real and petroleum over the fulluwing foe
described
lands:
Tollowing
described
Innds:
following described lunds:
rollowlng described lands:
Commencing al a post planted aliout two
Commencing nt a post plnnted about
Commencing at a post plnnted abnul
Commencing at a posl planted about five
miles
wesl
or
Klappan
River and aboul
six miles west nr Klnppan River and about miles wesl ol' Kluppan River and aboul seven miles west or Klnppnn River nnd twelve miles nnrlh and four
west of
ruur miles nnrlh aud live miles west ul six miles north and three miles west or ahout eight mllos north nnd six miles the nniihwc.-l curner of Coal miles
License 8009,
west
or
the
nnrthwest
corner
of
Cnnl
the northwest cornor nr coal License 8009 lhe northwesl corner or Coal License 8609,
Cassiar,
Ihence
so
chains
nortli,
80
chains
Cassiur, thence 80 chuins nnrth, 80 chalni Cassiar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains License 8609, Cassinr. thenco 80 chnins
su chains soutli, so chuins west to
cast, 80 chains smith, 80 chains west ti wesl, 80 chains BOllth, 80 chains east tu snuth. 80 chains west, 80 chains nnrth. east,
pnint
ur
commencement,
cuniuining
puint ur commencement, containing 641 point ur commencement, containing 640 80 rhntns oast to point ol commencement. ucres more nr less, knuwn us Cluim No.640
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
06.
acres mure or U'ss, knuwn as Claim Nn. 30 acres more or less, known as Claim No. 42. containing 040 acres more or less, known
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Haled hcc. II, I1M2.
is Claim No. 51.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY,
HOREItT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Haled
Hcc.
I
I,
1912.
Dated
Dec.
12,
III12.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dalcd Dec. 12, 1912.
Cassiar Land District—District or cassiar.
Dated Dec. 13, 1912.
TAKE NOTICE lhai Robert Kenneth Cussiur Lund District—District or Cussiur. cnssiar Lund District—District ur Cassinr.
'"'•-i'c land Dislrict—District nr Cnssinr. Lindsay,
Cassinr Lund Dislrlcl Dislrlcl or Cnssinr.
ur
Vancouver,
R.
C.,
occupntion
T\KE NOTICE Ihnl Robert Kenneth broker, Intend- tu apply rnc n license tn
TAKE NOTICE Ihnl Roberl Kennelh
TAKE NOTICE thai Hubert Kenneth Cassiar Land District—District or Cnssinr
c
TAKE NOTICE tli.it Robert Kenneth
.' iv. r v ni" .uver. R. c . occupntion pc,-peel inc conl and petroleum over the Lindsay, uf Vancouver. R. c , occupation Lindsay, nr Vancouver, B, C„ occupation
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennelh Lindsay, or vancouvor, ti. c , occupation
" ' - ' npply for a license to rollowlng described lands:
broker, Intends to apply ror a license tu broker, Intends tu apply rnr n license In Lindsay, ol Vancouver. B. C„ nccupatlnn broker, Intends to apply rur a license to
• • ' ni'i" ileum nvec the
for conl and petroleum over the prospect ror conl nnd petroleum over the broker, Intends tn apply for a license to prospeel rnc cnal and petroleum uver the
Commencing al a post planted ubnul prospect
.' i, M Innds:
fullowing described lands:
nrospeet ror conl nnd petroleum ovor the rollowlng described lauds:
mile- we-i of Klappan River and about rollnwIiiK described lands:
" •' plnnted nbqul siv
Commencing at a pust plained aboul
Commencing al a post planted about five rollowlng described landsCommencing at a post planted abnul two
two
miles
north
and
five
miles
west
of
' hinpon River nnd the northweBt curner or Coal License 8000, six miles wesi or Klappan River ami about miles west or Klappan River and about
Commencing at a post planted abniit live
wesi or Kluppan River and about
r me northwest Cassiai', Ihence 80 ehains nnrlh, 80 chains rnur miles north und live miles west nf six tulles north and three miles west or miles west nt Klappan . River nnd nbnut miles
twelve
miles niicih ami r • miles west ur
.Ti-e 8009, Cassiar. cast, so chnlns souih, 80 chnlns west tn the northwest corner of Conl License 8009, tho northwesl corner ur coal License 8000 ten miles north and six miles west or
the norlbWCSl coiner id Coal License 8609.
• ""i, «n chains w e s | , pnint
Cassiac,
and
one
mile
wesl
ur
the
souththe nnrthwest corner nr Cnal License 8600. cassinr. thence su chains north, so chains
Cussiur,
thence
80
chains
nurth.
80
chains
or
commencement,
cnnmining
64ii
ti, su chains east lo point
nr less, knuwn as clnim Nn. 19, wesl, 80 chains south, 80 chains easl lu west comer id Coal License 8584, Ihence Cassiar. tlience 80 cliains south, 8(1 chuins wesi, sn chains south, su chains east to
iron • -p. containing a in acres acres mureROBERT
point of commencement, containing 640 80 chnlns north, so chains easl, 8U chains west, 80 chains north, 80 chains east to Puint of commencement, cuuiaining 040
KENNETH LINDSAY,
' '• -. in wn as claim Nn. 7.
acres more or less, knuwn as Claim Nu. 31. south, so chains west in point or com- ooint or commencement, containing 040 acres 11101
Dated
Hcc.
11, 1912.
• less, known a- claim No. 07.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY,
mencement, containing 640 acres mure or acres more or less, knnwn as Claim No. 55.
ROBERT KENNETM LINDSAY.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
' " I Dec. 11. 1918.
less, known as Claim No. 43.
Haled
Dec.
12,
1912.
ROBERT
KENNETH
LINDSAY.
cassiar Laud District—District nr Cassiar.
Hated Dec. I 1, 1912.
RORERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dated Dec. 13, 1912,
TAKE NOTICE lhat Hubert Kennelh
Dated Hoc. 12. 1912.
Land District—Distriel or cassiar.
Lindsay, ur Vancouver, B. C, occupation Cassiar
TAKE NOTICE
Mini Robert
Kenneth
I ind District- District id cassiar. broker,
Cassiar
Laud District -Dislrlcl nr cassiac.
Cnssiar I.and District —Dislrict or Cassinr.
to apply ror a license 10 Lindsay, ol' Vancouver, B. C, occupation
TAKE NOTICE thai Roberl Kenneth
I- NOTICE that Robert Kenneth prospeel Intends
Txk'E NOTICE ihnl Hubert Kenneth
eonl and petroloum uver the broker,
Cassiar Land District—District ur Cassiar.
Intends
lo
upply
rur
u
license
te
Lindsay,
or Vancouver. R. c... occupntion
v in • "ic". IL c . occupation rollowlng ror
described lands:
TAKE NOTICE that Hubert Kenneth Lindsay, or Vancouver. R. C, occupation broker. Intends
prospect rnr coal and petroleum over tin
in apply rur a license to
' mis io apply ror n license to
Intends to apply lor a license te
at a pust planted nbnut rollowlng described lands:
Lindsay, or Vancouver, n. c„ occupation broker.
prospect
ror coal and petroleum over the
.' and petroleum ovor lhe -i\ Commencing
nrospect rnr conl nnd petroleum over Ihe
miles west or Klappan River and about
rollowlng descrilied lauds:
Cummencing at a pust plnnted about broker, Intends to apply Tor n license to rollowlng described lands:
, ill "A n r described lands:
miles iiurlti ami live tulles west nr six miles west of Klappan River and aliout prospeel roc coal and petruleum over the
' •i
II i post planted about two
Commencing at a posl planted sboul iwn
Cnmmenclng nl n post plnnted nbnut live
Hi.' northwest curner or Coal License 8000, rnur miles nnrlh and live tulles west or rollowlng described hinds:
r • ' ih - wesl .,r Klnppan River and cassiai',
we-l id Klappnn River and abnul
Ihence 80 chains south, 80 chains the northwest corner or Coal License 8600
Commencing al a post planted about live miles west or Klnnnan River nnd about miles
i l • Uu o mllof wi -i nr the northwest ea-i,
twelve
miles north ami four miles west or
chains nnrlh, 80 chains west tu Cassiar, thence 80 chains south, B0 chains miles wesl nr Klappan River and about ton miles north nml s|\- mites west or
" ••
• • I Iconse B809, Cassiar, point Su
the
northwesl
Tier ur Coal License 8000,
'he
northwesl
corner
nr
Coal
License
8609.
or
commencement,
containing
640
tin n '
mill, sn chain- west, sn acres more ur less, knnwn ns claim No, 20. west, 80 chains nnrth, 80 chains eust ti six miles nnrth and three miles wesl or Cassinr. Ihence 80 chnlns nnrth. so chnlns Cussiar, Ihence sn cliains south, 80 ehains
puint ur commencement, containing 041 the northwest corner or Coal License soon,
oh.
Ih, si chains east in pnint i.r
wesl, 811 cliains ninth, so chains eust lo
west.
80
chains
smith,
80
chains
ens!
to
ROBERT
KENNETH
LINDSAY.
cnssinr.
thence
so
ehnins
south,
80
chnlns
acres mure ur less, knuwn as Claim Nu. 32.
ci'inn • II .it ••'!!. contnining 840 acres more
riuiiiiining 040
ntnlnlne 040 point ur commencement,
easl, so cliains north, 80 chains west tn point or commencement
Dated llee. I I , 1912.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
or less, known as claim No. 8.
nr less, known ns Cluim No. 68.
poiui nr commencement, containing 040 acres more or less, known as Claim No. 56. acres minell'iltlllT
Hated lire. 12. 1912.
KENNETH
LINDSAY.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
acres more or less, knnwn ns claim No. 44.
Cassiar Land District—District nr Cassiar,
Dnled Dec. I I. | 0 | 8 ,
Dntcd Dec. II, 1912.
Dalod Dec. 13. 1912.
RORERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
TAKE NOTICE lhat Hubert Kenneth Cassiac Land District—Dislrlcl ur Cassiar
Dated Dee. 12, 1912.
Lindsay, nr Vancouver, B. a , occupation
TAKE NOTICE lhat Hubert Kenllell
Cassiac Land Distrirt—District or Cnssinr. Cassiar Land Dislrlcl District or Cassinr.
Cassiar Land District—District nr Cassinr, broker, Intends tn apply ror u license tn Lindsay, or Vancouver, R. C, oreupiillon
TAKE NOTICE lhat Roberl Kennelh
TAKE NOTICE thai Hubert Kenneth.
TAKE NOTICE Ihal Robert kennelh prospeel fur coul and petroleum uver the broker, intends tu apply rur n license le Cassinr Land Distriel District nr Cassiar.
prospect ror coul and petroleum uver tin
TAKE NOTICE Hint Hubert Kennelh Lindsay, of Vancouver, H. C, occupntion Lindsay, ur Vancouver, R. c , nccupntlnn
Lindsay, nr Vancouver, B, C„ occupation rollowlng described lands:
Lindsay, nr Vancouver, n. C„ occupation broker, Intends tn apply fur 11 license to broker, Intends in apply rnr n license to
Commencing at n post plnnted about rollowlng described lands:
1 ker, Intends to apply Pic a license In
ii- -nei'i ror coil ami petroleum over the rnnr miles west nr Klappan River and
Commencing at a post planted ubnui broker. Intends to apply ror n license tn nrospect tor coul nnd petroleum over the prnspect rm- cnal and petroleum over the
ruiiiiwtug described iands:
nboul Iwn miles nnrth and three miles seven miles wesl of Klnppan River nnd prosi 1 ror coal ami petroleum over the rollowlng described Innds 1
f Rowing described lands:
Commencing nt n pnst planted nboul Tour
wesl
ol'
the
northwest
corner
nr
Cnal
LiCommencing ai a post planted nboul six
abnul rnur miles nnrlh and six miles wesl rollowlng described lands:
Commeneing at a posi plantetl about rour
Commencing at a post planted aboul four miles west ur Klnppan River nml about miles wesi ,,r klnppnn River ami ahout
mllei we-i i.r klappan River and aboul cense Si'iiio, Cassiar, then 80 chnlns or the northwesl corner or Coai Licensi
" lips we-i nr the northwest corner north, so chains west, so chains south, 80 80119, Cassiar, thence so chains south, 8i miles wesl nr Klnppan lllvee and ahum ten miles norih and live miles west or twelve iinie- north and -i\ miles west or
• iconse S'II'.I, cassiar, thenco sn chains ea-i iu pnint nr commencement, chains west, nn cliains nortli, 80 chains eight miles nnrth and three miles west ur Ihe northwesl corner or Coal License 8609. tlii' northwesl corner or Conl Lit se 8609,
T. s , chslns cast, sn chains containing 040 acres more or less, knowii easl to point or cummencement, cuntain- the northwest corner nr Coal License gone, Cassiar. Ihence 80 chains norih, 80 chuins Cassiar, Ihence su chains north, so chains
ing 640 acres mure ur less, knnwn Bl Cassiar, Ihence so ehnins south, so ehalni wesl, 80 chains south, 80 chnlns east tn easl, so chnlns smith, so chuins west to
' II wi t i " p.mt nr com- a- claim No. 21.
claim Nu. 33.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
east, sn chains north, so chains west tn pnint or commencement, containing 1140 ••a ai tt t ur column ment, cuniuining 040
•• - ' i n acres more or
Haled Dec. I t , 1912.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
poini or commencement, cnntnining 040 acres mure or loss, known as Claim No. 57. ucres mure or less, knnwn us Clnim No. 60.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY,
Dated
Dec.
18,
1012.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDBAY,
acres
mure or less, known as chum No. 45
1
1 ajar land Distriel — DlBtrlOt nt Cassiar.
Dated Dor. 13, 1912.
Hilled Hcc I I. 1912.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
TAKE NOTICE that Hubert Kennelh Cassiar Land Dislrlcl -District nr Cnssinr.
Dated Dec. 13, 1912.
I India)', nr Vancouver. II. C. occupation
TAKE NOTICE
ihal Robert
Kenneth
1 Cassiar. broker, Intends to apply ror n license to i.imisay. or Vancouver. R. c , occupation Cussiur Land District -Distriel or cnssiar Cnssinr Land District -Dislrlcl or Cnssinr. 1 Hilar Land District Distriel nr Cnssinr
TAKE NOTICE that Roliert Kenneth
TAKE NOTICE Ihal Rnherl Kennelh
11.11 Robert Kenneth prospect ror coai and potroleum over the broker, intends to apply for a license tn
TAKE NOTICE Ihal Robert Kenneth
nrospocl rnr coal ami petroleum uver the Lindsay, or Vuncouver, II, c , nccupatlnn Lindsny, or Vancouver, II. 1:., occupation Lindsay, nt Vancouver, p. <:., occupation
. ;i
• '. it. c„ occupation I following described lands:
broker.
Intends
to
npply
lor
n
license
to
hroker.
Intends In apply rnr a license in
to apply loi' n license in
commencing at n pust planted about rollowlng descrilied lands:
hroker, Intends to apply fur a license tu
roc cnal ami petroleum uver Ihe prospeel rnr cnal and peirnleum uver the
it and petroleum over the four miles well or Klappan River nml
Commencing at a pust planted abnul prospect ror coal and petroleum uver the prnspect
following
described
Innds;
rollowlng
described lands:
riled 'ands
about two miles nnrlh und three miles seven miles west nr klnppan River and rollowlng described lands:
Commencing nt a post planted nbnut rnur
Commencing 11 • post planted shout four
1 P'isi plnnted nhout six wesl or the nnrthwest corner or cnal l.l- abnul rnnr miles nnrlh and six miles wesl
Commencing
at
a
posi
planted
about
rnnr
miles
west
ur
Klappnn
nivcr
and
abnul
miles
west
kluppun River nnd nbnut
nr
the
nnrthwest
corner
nr
Coal
License
•II Itiver and about cense 8809, Cassiar, Ihence sn chains
miles west or Klnppan River and nbout Ion miles nnrlh and live mllos west or twelve miles ,,rnorih
and six miles west nf
. rthwesl comer south, so cbalni wesl. so chains north, 80 800(1, Cassiur, Ihence 80 chains nurth, 80 eight
miles north nnd three miles west nr Hie nnrthwest cornor or Cnal License 8609.
1 .• sn chains "hains east in point, ol cummencement, chains west, 80 chains smith. 80 chains the northwesl
cornor nr Coal License 80110, Cassiur. thence 80 chains smith, so chains ihe northwesl eorner of Coil License 81109,
i- - utn. so containing 640 acres more or loss, knnwn east tu poini or commencement, contain- Cassiar, Ihence so chains siiiiih. 80 chains west,
Cassiar,
Ihotfro
80
chains
south, 8n chains
80 chains nnrth. 80 chains easl lo
ing 040 acres mure or less, knnwn as west. 80 chains nnrlh, so chnlns east to
r commencement, as claim N
point or commencement, contnining 040 east, so cliains nnrili. 811 chains west tn
IK 1 III-:UT KENNETH LINDSAY.
claim No, 34.
les-,
kluiUII
point nr commencement, containing 040 seres more or less, know tins Claim Nn. 58. puini nr commencement, containing 040
Haled Doe. 11, 1918.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
ncres mure ur less, known ns clnim No. 70.
acres mure or less, known as Cluim No. 40.
RORERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dntcd Dec. 12. 1912.
llll III KENNETH LINDSAY,
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Ruled Dee. 13, 1918.
Cassiar
Land
District—District
nt
Cassinr.
II, 1018,
Dalcd Dec. 14, 1918.
Dnled
Dec.
13,
1912,
TAKE NOTICE Ihal Hubert kenneth Cnssiar I.and Distriel —District nr Cassiar
" ••I.r Lnnd District—Distrirt or Cussiar
TAKE NOTICE Hint Robert Kenneth
1 indsny, nr Vancouver, B. c , occupation
Cnssinr Land Dislrlcl - District or Cassinr.
TAKE NOTICE lhat Robert Kennelh Cassiac I.and DlStNCl Dlsirlrt nt Cassinr
I 'I of Cassiar ' broker, Intends to apply for a license to Lindsny, nr Vuncouver, II. C, occupniiun
TAKE NOTICE thai Hubert Kennelh
TAKE NOTICE that Robort Kenneth Lindsny, or Vancouver. R. C. nccupntlnn
broker,
Intends
tn
npply
rnr
n
license
tn
hi
11 ni-ei Konneth prospeel rnr cnal and petroleum uver the prospeel rnc conl and petroleum over the Lindsay, ol Vancouver, B. C, occupation hroker. Intends tn npply ror a license tn Lindsay, nr Vancouver. 11. c , occupation
11 ;\i . 11. C., occupntion rollowlng described lands:
broker, Intends tu apply for a license to prnspect rnr cnnl and petroleum uver lhe broker, intends in apply rnr a license to
following
described
lands:
npplj rnr a llcensi to
Commencing al n post plnnted about
rnr cnal and petrnleuni over Hie fnllnwlng described Innds:
prospeel for cnal and peirnleum over lhe
Commencing at a posl plained about prospeel
nl nnd petroloum over the four miles west or Klnppan River and
following described lands.following described lands:
Commencing at n pnst planted abnul rnur
1 described lunds.
nboul two miles nnrth nnd three miles eight miles west nr Klappan River and
Commencing al a post planted ,,!„.,,, fnur
CommencinK at a post planted abnul four mllos
abiiiit
six
miles
nortli
ami
six
miles
wesl
west or klappnn niver nnd nboul miles
..'iiinif at n posl planted abnul six west of .the northwest corner or Cos! 1.1wesi ,r Klappnn River and nbout
miles
west
nf
Klnppnn
River
and
nbout
1 nr Klappan River and abnul ,cense
scud, cassiar. nnd one mile west ur lhe northwest corner or Coal License eight miles north and three miles west nr ten miles north and nvo miles west or I twelve tulles( norih nml six miles west or
r
soutl,
Cassinr,
thence
so
chains
snuth.
80
the
northwest
corner
nr
Conl
Licenso
8609.
wr«i ' the northwest corner
the northwest corner or coal License
the
nnrthwest
corner
or
Conl
License
8600.
the
northwest
corner or Conl License 8609,
19,: . i- - ,11-. ibence so sous, thence so chains north, 80 chains chains west, 80 chains nortli, so chains Cnssinr, thence 80 chains north, 80 chnlns Cassinr. tlience 80 chains north, sn chains Cassiur, thence su cliains smith, 8(1 chnlns
• n- west, 80 chnlns easl. fit chnlns south, 80 chains west 10 east to point or commencement, contain. wesl, 80 chains snuth, 80 chains east to eust, 80 chnlns south, 80 chain" west tn wesi, so chains north, so chains east to
•' in point of cum- poini or commencement, containing MO ing 61U ncres mnce nr less, known ns point or commencement, containing 040 point or commencement, containing 040 poini of commencement, cnntnining 040
SONS more or less, known as clnim Nn. 60.
. Inlm fin I I
acres more nr less, known as Claim Nn. 23. Claim No, 35.
acres mure nr less, knnwn as claim No. 47.
ncres more nr less, knnwn as claim y„ 71
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
RORERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
• •••! IINDSAY
ItlillEIIT KENNETH LINDSAY.
RORERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Haled Dec. 12, 1912.
Haled Dec. 13, 1912.
Haled Her. 1 I, IIII2,
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. '
Haled Hcc. 13. 1919.
Haled Dec. I I, 1912.
• "'.-I'.i' land District—•Distriel nr Cassiar, cassiac Lund District—District nr cnssinr
lar,
T'1,'1-' NOTICE that Robert Kenneth
TAKE NOTICE thai Hubert Kenneth Cnssiar Laud District—Distrirt or Cassinr. Cnssiar Land District—District or Cns«lsr. c,T"dnr l.nml Distriel District or cn««lar
ti'tii • indsny, or Vancouver. R. c., occupation Lindsay, nr Vancouvor, ii c , occupation
TAKE NOTICE Mini Robert Kennelh
TAKE NOTICE Hint Rnherl Kenneth
TAKE
NOTICE
lhat Robert
Konnoth
'upntton I " ker, Intends to npply Tor n license to broker. Intends to apply rnr n license in Lindsny. nr Vancouver, H. C, occupntion Lindsny, or Vancouver, H, C, occupation Lindsay,
or Vancouver, R. C„ occupation
i lb O'-e to prospect fur coal and [ictrnlcitm over the prospeel rnr coal nnd petroleum uver the hroker. Intend! to npply tor a license lo hrnker, Inlcnds In apply Tor n license lo broker, Intends
10 apply ror a license 10
ver Ihe rollowlng described lunds:
prospeol
for
coal
and
petroleum
over
.the
fniinwinc described lunds:
prospect ror conl and peirnleum over the prospect rur conl and petroleum over the
>
i i innds:
Commencing at a pust planted nbnut
following described lands:
Cummencing at a pust plumed all.nil rollowlng described Innds:
following described Innds:
' MIII.I iicing nl n pust plnnted uliout ruur miles wesl or k'lnppen River and eight miles wesl ur Klnppnn River and
Commencing nt a post planted nbnut rnnr
Commencing at n post planted nhout rnur
Commencing 11 a posl planted nhnut rnur
, n lies we-t or Klappan River and about nhoill two miles nurth and three miles uliout six miles nnrlh and six miles west miles west nr Klnppnn River and nhiiut miles west nr Klappan River nnd abnul miles
nr klnppnn River nnd nbout
• wesl or the northwest corner west of the northwest Corner or Cual Ll- or the northwesl corner nr Coal License eight miles nnrlh nnd throe miles wesl nt ten miles nnrth nnd nvo mllos west nr twelve wen
miles north nnd III miles weit nr
' ti use si'iiio. Cassiar, Ihence so cense gone. Cassinr, thence 80 cliains
Cassiar, Ihence 80 cliains north 80 tho nnrthwest corner or Cnnl License 8609. Ihe northwest corner nr Conl License 8609. ihe northwesl cornor nr Coil License Bono
chain* south, B0 Chains west, so chains smith. Sll chnlns enst, 80 chain north, 80 86011,
Cnssinr.
thenco
80
chnlns
south,
so
chnlns
wesl, so chnlns south, 80 chains Cnssiar. Ihence 80 chnlns north. 80 chains
Cassiar, ihence su chalni nnnh. so chnins
" \ wo chnlns easl to point ot cum- chains west tn point nr cummencement, chains
east to point or cummencement, contain- easl. 80 chains south, 80 chains west to east, so chains north. 80 chains we«i 10 we-i, su chains aouth, so chnlns enst to
i" • ntnlnlng 840 sores more ur rontnlnlng 040 ncres more nr less, known Ing 640 acres mure nr less, known ns point nt Commencement, cnntnining 640 polnl or commencement, rontnlnlng 640 polnl
nr commencement, cuntaining ctn
• Claim No. 12.
ns Clnim No. 21.
Claim Nn, 30.
ncres more 0 rless, known ns Claim Nn. 48. ncres more or less, know nns Clnim No on 1acres more or less, known ns cln'm No. 79
ROBFnT KENNETH LINDSAY. I
. . . . I.ENNETH LINDSAY.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY,
RORERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
nrmEHT
KENNETH
LINDSAY,
baled Dec. il, I9I2.
Dated Doe. II, I9I8.
Dntcd Dec. IS, 1918.
Dated Dec, 13, t o n .
Dntcd Dec. II, 1818.
Paled Dec, 18, 1919.
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THE OMINECA MINER. SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 1,1913.

ANSWERS THE CHALLENGE OF THE NEW NORTH

SOUTH HAZELTON is the coming metropolis of
the Northern Interior of British Columbia. It is
the official G. T. P. Townsite and will be the
distributing center for the extensive agricultural lands and mines of this district, and
for the coalfieldsof Groundhog Mountain.

What Has Been Done
The station site has been approved and a station
has been established.

What Will Be Done
Permanent station is now being built.
High level bridge will be built.

Fifty acres have been cleared.

More clearing and grading will be done.

Business streets and others have been graded.

Electric light and water plant will be built.

More than 40 lots have been secured by merchants of Hazeton.

Hotel will be built immediately. Several other
hotels to be completed before spring.

Contracts for several permanent buildings have
been let.

Leading merchants will build permanent stores
and warehouses and start business before spring.

High level bridge has been guaranteed.
Hotel license has been applied for.

There are a few inside lots still to be had in the business district. Lots 33 x 120 feet on Omineca,
an 86 ft. street.

And everything will be done to make South
Hazelton the leading city of the Northern Interior.

TERMS: One quarter cash; bal. 1, 2 and 3 years.

Plans at our office — better see them at once — delay means loss of opportunity*

ALDOUS & MURRAY
HAZELTON, B. C.
Agents For=
W. J. Sanders, Fiscal Agent, 64 Leigh-Spencer Bldg., Vancouver.
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COAL NOTICES

listed Dec.

II, 1912.

cassiur Land Dislrlcl District or Cussiar.
TAKE NOTICE Iliul Hubert Kenneth
Lindsay, ur Vancouver, n, c , occupation
broker, Intends to apply ror a license lu
prospeel rur cual and petroleum uver the
following described lands:
Commencing at a pust planted abuut
two miles west of Klappan Hlver and about
one mile west ur the northwest corner
or Cual License 8C.09, Cussiar, tlience 80
chains north. 80 chalus west, 80 chains
south, so chains east to polnl. of commencement, known as Claim No, 3.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dated Dec. II, IBIS.
Cassiar Land District—District or Cassiar.
TAKE NOTICE lhat Hubert Kenneth
Lindsay, or Vuncouver, B. C, occupation
broker. Intends to apply ror a license to
prospect ror foal and petroleum over the
following described lands:
Commencing at n pnst planted ubout
two miles west or Klappan Hlver and about
one miles wesi ur the northwest corner
or Coal License SI'.IIO. Cassiur, Ihence 80
rhalns north. 80 chains eust, 80 chains
sotith, so chuins west to point or commencement, tontalning 040 ucres more or
less, known as Claim No, i.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY
Dated Dec. 11, I912i
cassiar
land Distrirt.-District or Cus-lar.
T
\KI
NOTICE that Robert Kenneth

l Intlsay, or Vancouver, n. c , occupation

li-"ker. Intends to apply ror a license tu
prospect for rnal and petruleum uver the
following described lands:
Commencing at a pnst planted about
'•>nr miles west or Kluppun Hlver and
shunt three miles west or the northwesl
corner or Coal License 8f.no, cussslar,
thence BO chains south, 80 rhalns east, 80
chains nnrili, R0 chnlns west to point or
commencement
ntainlng 840 ucres more
or less, known ns claim No. 6,
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Daled Der. II, til 12.

Cassiar Land District—District ur Caasiar.
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth
i Indsay, nr Vancouver, i). C, occupation
' ker, Intends to apply Tor a license to
prospeel rnr conl and petroleum over the
following described lands:
Commencing nt a post planted ubout
four miles wesl or Klappan River and
about three miles wesl or the northwest
comer of Coal License 8608, Cassiar,
"••n-e 80 chains north, 80 chains east, 80
'•'"i- smth. SO chains west tu point or
• .mmi ii''.'tiiint, containing 040 acres more
'• LMS. knnwn is fintm No. fl,
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
i'" I l l « II, 1912.
u- Land District—Dislrlcl ut Cassiar.
TU'E NOTICE that Roberl Kenneth
Lindsay, ur Vancouver, B. C, occupation
broker, Intends to apply rur u license tu
pi" -pect r»r cual und petroleum over the
following desrrlbed lands:
Commencing at a pust planted nbout
four miles west or Klappan Hlver and
ahum three miles west or the nnrthwest
corner nr Cnal License 8009, Cassiar,
thence sn chains nnrth, 80 chains wesl,
so chains south, 80 chains east to point
or commencement, containing mo acres
mure or less, known ns Claim Nn. 7.
HUBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dated Der. t t , 1912.
Cassiar Land Dlslrlrt—District ur Cassiar.
TXKE NOTICE thai Robert Kenneth
Lindsay, nr Vancouver, B. C, occupniiun
i<"i.ker, Intends to apply Tor a license to
n- ,s!»crt fur riml and petroleum over thc
* II iwlng described lands:
inmenclng at a post planted about
roiir miles west or Klappan River nnd
ah ut three miles west or the northwest
- -ner or Cnal License 8f.09, Cassiur,
th'-nre 80 chains snuth, 80 chains wesl, 80
• hains north, 80 chnlns east to point or
commencement, containing 640 acres more
or less, known as Claim No. 8.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY
Dated Dec, It, 1912.
Cassiar Land District—Dislrict nr Cassiar
TAKE NOTICE that Hubert Kenneth
Lindsay, ur Vancouver, R. C„ occupation
broker. Intends to apply ror a license to
prospect rnr cnal and peirnleum over the
following described lands:
Commencing at a pnst planted about six
miles wesl of Klappan Hlver and abuut
five miles west uf the nnrthwest curner
of Cual License 8009, Cassiar. Ihence so
chains soutli, 80 chains east, 80 chains
north, so chains west to point of cummencement, containing 040 acres mure or
less, knnwn as claim Nn. 9.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Daled Dec, II, 1912,
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COAL NOTICES

COAL NOTICES

Casaiar Lund District—District 'of cassiar.
TAKE .xu'llcr. that Ruber! kcnin.-ih
Lindsay, ur Vuncouver, B. C, occupation
broker, Intends to apply for a license lu
prospeel l'or cual anu petroleum uver ihe
luiiuvvnnr described lands:
Commencing al a post planted about
fuiir miles wesl or Kluppun Hlver und
abuui mur miles north and three miles
wesl ol' tlie northwest curner ut' Cual License 80U9, Cassiar, thence 80 chuins
south, so chains east, So chains north, so
chuins wesi to puint or commencement,
cuniuining 040 acres mure ur less, known
as claim Nu. 25.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Daled Dec. 12, 1818.

cassiar Land Dislrlcl—District of Cassiar.
TAKE NOTICE thai Roberl Kenneth
Lindsay, of Vancouver, 13, c„ occupation
broker, Intends lu apply ror a license tu
prnspect for coal and petroleum over the
rollowlng described lands:
Commencing at a post plumed ubout
seven miles west ur Kluppan Hlver und
aboul sl.x miles nurth aud live miles west
nr the northwesl corner of Coal License
8609, Cassiar, thence 80 chains north, su
chains wesl, so chains south; SO cliains
easl lu [mint ul' commencement, cuniuining 640 acres mure ur less, knuwn as
claim No. :t7.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.

Cnssiar Land Dislrlcl--Dislrlcl nf Cassiar.
TAKE NOTICE that Hubert Kenneth
Lindsuy, ni' Vancouver, H. C., occupation
broker, Inlcnds lu apply for a license lu
prospeel l'or cual and petruleum uver the
rollowlng described lauds:
Commencing al a.post planted about sl.x
miles wesl or Klappan Hlver and about
eight miles nurth and live miles west ur
the northwest curner ur Cual License 8009,
Cussiur, thence so chains nnrlh, 80 chains
easl, 80 chuins soulh, 80 chains west to
point or commencement, containing out
acres mure ur less, known as Claim No. 49.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Daled Dec. 13, 1912.

Cassiar Land District—Dlstrlul or Cassiar.
IAKE NOTICE Iliul Roberl Kennelh
Lindsay, of Vancouver, B, C, occupation
broker, Inlcnds lu appl.v fur 11 license lu
prospect for cnal ami petroleum uver tlie
following described lands:
Commencing al a pusi planted abuut two
miles west of Kluppun Itiver und abuut
ten miles nurlh and three miles west ur
the nurihwesi corner of Coal License 8000,
cassinr, Ihence 811 cliains nnrlh, so chnlns
wesi, so chains south, sn chains east to
point nr commencement, cuniuining 040
acres more or less, knuwn us Claim Nu. 01.
RORERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Daled Dec. 13, 1018.

Cassiar Lund Dislrict—Distriel ul' Cnssinr.
TAKE NOTICE Hull Hubert Kenneth
Lindsuy, of Vancouver, B, c , occupation
brokor, intends to apply rur a license to
pruspert fur cnnl nnd peirnleum over the
rollowlng described lunds:
Commencing at a pust plumed ubout six
miles west of Kluppan River and abnul
eight miles nurlh and live utiles wesl nr
the northwesl curner of Cnnl License sooo,
Cussiur. thenco so chains south, su cliains
east, SO cliains nnrlh, so chains xvest to
pnint nf commencement, cuntaining 640
acres morn or less, knnxvn as Claim No. 60,
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dated Dec. 13, 1012.

Cassiai' Land District Dislrict nr Cassiar.
TAKE NOTICE ihal Roberl K
Hi
Lindsay; of Vancouver, B. c., occupation
broker, Intends to appl.v for a license to
prnspect for cnal nnd petroleum uver the
following described lumls:
Commencing at a pusi planted about two
miles xvesl of Klappan River and abuut
ten miles north nnd three miles xvesl nf
tho northwesl corner or Coal License 8009,
cassiar, ihence so cha|ns north, 80 chains
easl, 80 chnlns south, 80 chains xvest tn
puint nl' commencement, cniitalnlng 0411
acres more or less, known "as claim No. 02.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dated Dec. 13, 19 12.

Cussiur Land District—District or Cussiur.
TAKE NOTICE thai Hubert Kennelh
I.and Dislrlcl—Dlslrlrt ul' cassiur.
Lindsuy, or Vancouver, B. c . occupaUon Cassiar
IAKE NOTICE Dial Huberl Kenneth
broker, Intends to apply rur a license to
prospect rur coal und petroieum uver the i.indsay, of Vancouver, B. C, occupation
broker, Intends tu apply for a license tu
rollowlng described lands:
ror cual and petroleum uver Die
Cumineiiclng al a pust planted abnul prospeel
seven miles west ur Klappan Hlver and following described lands:
Commencing ut a post planted abuut
abuut six miles west ur the northwest
curner ur Cual License 8009, Cassiar. four miles wesl ul' Kluppun Hlver und
thence so chains norih, 8U chains wesl, ibotlt I'unr miles north und three miles
80 chains soulh, su chains east tu the wesi of the northwest curner or Cuul 1.1pnint or commencement, containing oio •ense St'.uo, Cassiar, tlience So chains
acres mure or less, knuwn as Claim Nu. 14. north, sn cliains esal, nu chains south, so
.'huius west tu point ul commencement,
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
iontaintng 040 acres inure or less, knuwn
Dated Dec. II, 11112.
SB Cluim Nu. 20.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Cussiar Land Dislrict—Distriel nr Cassiar
Dalcd Dec. IS, 1912.
TAKE NOTICE Ihal Robert Kenneth

Dalcd

Dec.

18,

IUI2.

Cassiar Land District—District of Cassiar,
TAKE .NOTICE Ihal llubecl Kennelh
Lindsay, nr Vancouver, B. c . occupation
broker, Intends to apply ror a license tu
prospect lur cual and peirnleum over the
rollowlng described lands:
Commencing al a pust planted abuui
seven miles west ni' Kluppan River und
abuui six miles nurth and live miles west
nr the northwesl curner ur Coal License
80U9, cassiar, thence so chuins south, 80
cliains wesl, 80 chuins north, su rhalns
east iu polnl ur commencement, containing 04U acres mure ov less, knnwn us
Claim Nu. as.
RORERT KENNETH
lulled Dec. IS, 1912.

LINDSAY,

Lindsay, nr Vancouver, B. c , occupation

Cassiar Land District—District nr Cassiar. Cassiar Lund District—District or cassiar.
TAKE NOTICE that Rnherl Kennelh
TAKE NOTICE
that
Robert
Konneth
Lindsay, nr Vancouver, B, c , occupation Lindsay, of Vancouver, It. C, occupation
broker, intends tu apply fur n license tu broker, intends tn upply rur u licenso to
prnspect fur cual and petroleum uver the prospect for cnal ami petroleum over lhe
following described lands:
following described lands:
Commencing al a posl planted abuut
Commencing at a post planted about
four miles xvest ur Klappan Hlver and seven miles wesl nr Klnppnn River and
about four miles norih and three miles aboul sl.x tulles nurth and live miles xvest
west ul the northwest curner nl' Cnal Li- of the northwest curner nr Coal License
cense 8009, Cassiur, tlience 80 chains 80IHI. Cassiar. Ihence 80 chains north, 80
nnrlh, 80 chains west, so chains south, chains east, su chains suuth, 80 chains
80 chains, east tu puint ul commencement, west tu point uf commencement, cuntaincontaining 040 acres mure ur less, knuwn ing Oio acres inure nr less, knuwn as
Claim Nu. 39.
as Claim Nu. 27.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
RORERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Cassinr I.and Dislrlcl—District ur Cassiar,
Dated Dec. 12, 1912.
Dated Dec. 12, 1912.
TAKE NOTICE thai nnliert Kennelh
Lindsay, nr Vancouver, B . C , occupation
broker, Intends to apply rur a license to Cassiar Land Dislrict—District nr cassiar, cassiar Land District—District uf cassiur.
TAKE NOTICE lhat Hubert Kennelh
prospeel Tur cual and petruleum uver the
TAKE NOTICE that Huberl Kenneth
rollowlng described lands:
Lindsay, or Vancouver, B. C „ occupation Lindsay, nf Vancouver, B. c , occupation
Cnmmenclng at a pnst planted ubuut broker, Intends to apply tor a license to broker, inlcnds to apply rnr a license to
seven miles west ul' Klappan River and prospect l'or coal and petroleum over the prospect for coal and petroleum uver the
rollowlng described lands:
aboul two miles north und six miles west following described latiiis:
Commencing at a posl planted abuui
nr 'he nnrthwest curner or Coul License
Commencing at a, pusi planted about
8009, Cussiur, thence su cliains north, su four miles wesl ur kriappan River and abuut ^Vfn mile- wesi nr Klappan River and
chains west, 80 chains south, su chains rnur miles north and three miles west ul' aboul six miles norih and live miles xxesi nr
east to point or commencement, contain- the nnrthwest curlier ul' Cual License S009, the northwesl curner nf cnal License 8009,
ing 0-10 ucres more or less, knuwn as Cassinr, thence 80 chains snuth. 80 chains Cassiar. ihence su chuins snuth, 80 chnins
claim No. to.
west, 80 cliains nurth, so chains eust lu east, 8U chains nnrlh, 8U chains west tu
point or commencement, containing 640 polnl nr commencement, cuniuining 640
HUBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dated Dec. 11, 1912.
acres mm
r less, knuwn as Claim Nn. 28. acres more ur less, knnwn as clnim Nn, 10.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dated Dec. 12. 1912.
Daled
Dec,
12, 1912.
Cassiar Lnnd District—District ur Cnssiar.
TAKE NOTICE that Rnherl Kennelh
Land Distriel -District nr cassinr.
Lindsay, ur Vancouver, B. c , occupation Cassiar Land District—Distriel nr Cassinr. Cussiar
TAKE NOTICE ihal Rnherl Kennelh
TAKE NOTICE that Hubert Kenneth
broker, intenda tn apply rur a license tu
Lindsay,
nf Vancouver, li. C, occupation
Lindsuy,
nf
Vancouver,
IL
C
,
occupation
prospect fur rnal and peirnleum uver the
broker, intends tu apply rnr a license lu broker, Intends tu apply rnr n license in
following described lands:
al and petroleum over the
pros)
t
for
cnal
and
petroleum
ovor
the
i
prospeel
r
Cnmmenclng lit a pnst planted about
following described lumls:
six tulles west nr Klappan Hlver and abuut following described land
Commencing
al
a posl planted abuut nve
Commencing
at
a
pust
planted
about
two miles mirth nnd live miles west uf
the nnrthwest curner nr Cnnl License S009. six miles xvest ur Kluppan River ami about miles xvest nl' Klappan Hlver and abnul
Cussiur, Ihence 80 chnlns nnrlh, sn chains rnur tulles nurth and live miles wost of six miles nnrlh and three miles west ur
west, 8U chuins south, 80 chnlns east to the nnrthwest comer uf dial License 8000, lhe northwest curner ul' Coal License 8000,
pnint ur commencement, containing 040 Cnssinr, Ihence 8(t chains snuth, SU cliains Cassiar, Ihence sn chains soulh, sn chnlns
ucres mure nr less, knnwn as Claim Nn. 17. east, 80 chains nnrth, su chuins xvest to west, Sn cliains nnrlh, 80 chnins east lu
pnint nr commencement, cnntnining 0411 poini of ciiinnii'i ment, containing o-iu
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
acres mure or less, known us claim No. 88. acres more or less, known as Claim Nn. 4 1.
Daled Dec. II, 1912.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Daled I
I'.', 19 12,
Daled Dec. 12, 19 12.
Cussiur Land Distriel -District ul' cassiac.
TAKE .NOTICE that Hubert Kenneth
Cassiar
Laud
District
-District uf Cassiar.
I.and District—District of Cussiar
Lindsay, nr Vancouver, B. C, occupation Cassiar
TAKE NOTICE that lloberl Kenneth
TAKE NOTICE that Kuberl Kenneth
broker, Intends to npply l'or n license tn Lindsay,
ur
Vancouver,
B.
c
,
occupation
Lindsay,
ni'
Vancouver.
prnspect Tor coal und petruleum uver the broker, Intends lo apply for a license lo broker, intends in apply B,rueC,a occupation
license to
fulluwing described lunds:
rur coal and petroleum uver the
Cummencing ut a pust planted abuut prnspect rnr rnal and petroleum over the prnspect
rollowlng described lands:
six miles wesl ur Kluppan Hlver and abuui following described lands:
Commencing al a posi plained abuui live
Commencing at u pnst planted about
txvu miles north and live miles wesl nr
lhe nnrthwest curner or Cnnl License S0U9. six miles west ut Klappan River and aboul mile- wesi ur Klappan River ami about
six
miles in ni h and three miles wesl nl
four
miles
nortli
and
live
tulles
wesi
of
Cassiar, thence 8u chains soulh, SU chains
wesl, 80 chains north, 80 chains east lo the nnrthwest curner of Cnnl License 8000, ihe northwest corner nr Coal License sooo.
cassiar,
Ihence su chums nnrili, 80 rhalns
Cussiur,
thence
Su
cliains
north,
S
U
chains
point ur commencement, containing 04u
acres mure ur less, known as Claim Nu. IS. cast, so chains south, so chuins wesi t" Wesl, su chains BOUth, 80 chains east in
puint
ur
commencement, cuniuining oio
point
or
commencement,
containing
040
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
acres mure ur less, knuwn us Cluim Nu. 3n. acres mure nr less, knnxvn us claim Nn. 42.
Dated Dec. 11, 1912.
ROBERT
KENNETH LINDSAY.
ROBERT KRNNETH LINDSAY.
Dated Dec. 12. 1912.
Daled Dec. IS, IBIS.
cassiar I.and District — Dislrlcl ur Cassiar.
TAKE NOTICE lhat Hubert Kennoth
Land District—District ut Cussiar. Cassiur I.anil Dislrict-Dislrlcl uf cassiar.
Lindsay, ur Vancouver, B. C, occupation Cassinr
TAKE NOTICE lhat Hubert Kenneth
TAKE NOTICE Ihal Huberl Kcnnelli
broker, intends tu apply l'or a license lu
Lindsay, ur Vancouvor, R. c , occupation
prospect for cnal aud peirnleum over the Lindsay, ur Vancouver, B. C , occupation broker,
intends in apply rnr a license to
broker,
intends
to
apply
rnr
a
license
to
rullowlng described lands:
for cnal and petroleum uver the prospect lur cual and petroieum uver the
Commencing al a post planted abuut prnspect
following
doscrlbed lands:
i'lilluxving
described
lands:
sl.x miles wesl nr Klappan River nnd about
Commencing ai a posi planted aboul live
Commencing ut a post planted abuut
two miles north and live miles west of
miles
west
of Klappan River and abnul
sl.x
miles
west
ul'
Klappan
River
ami
abnul
lhe northwest curner nr Cnal License 8009,
cassiar, thence 80 cliains nurlh, su chains four miles nurth und live miles west of six tulles nnrlh aud three miles west nl'
ihe
northwest
cornor ur Coal License 8608
tlie
northwest
curner
ur
Coal
License
8009,
cast, 80 chains south, 80 chains xvest tu
puint or cummencement, cuntaining 040 Cussiur, ihence so cliains nurlh. su chains Cassiar, ami one mile west nr the Bouthacres mure ur less, knnwn ns Cluim No. 19. west, 80 chains south, 80 cliains east tu west curner of Cnal License 8684, thence
puint ur cummencemenl, cuntaining 040 su chains north, su chains east, so chains
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
acres mure nr less, knuwn as Claim Nu. 31. south, 80 chains wesi io point or comDuted Dec. II, 1912.
mencement, containing 040 acres mure or
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
less, knuwn as claim Nu. 43.
Dalcd Dec. 12. 19 12.
Cassiar Land Dislrlcl--Dlslrlrt ur Cassiar.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
TAKE NOTICE that Hubert Kenneth Cassiar Land Diatrict—Dislrlcl of Cassiar.
Dated Dec. 12, 1912.
Lindsay, nr Vancouver, it. c., occupation
TAKE NOTICE Unit Rnherl Kennelh
broker, Intends to apply for a license to Lindsay, nr Vancouver, B, <:.. occupation
prospect fur coai and petroieum over the broker, Intends lu apply for a license lo Cassiar Land Dislrict—District ul' cassiar.
TAKE NOTICE Ihal Hubert Kenneth
following described lands:
prospect for cnal ami petroleum ovor tlie Lindsay,
ur Vancouver, IL c , occupation
Cnmmenclng at a pust planted about rollowlng described lunds:
broker,
intends lo apply ror a license tu
six miles west or Klappan Hlver and abuui
Commencing at a post planted abuui
two miles nurlh and live miles wesl ur six miles wesl ul' Klappan River and abnul prospeel rnr cnal ami petroleum uver ihe
Ihe nnrlhwest curner of Conl License 8009, fnur miles nurth and live miles xvest nr following described lands:
Cummencing al a pust planted abnul live
Cassiar, Ihence 80 chains soutli, 80 chnlns tlie nnrlhwest corner ul" Coal License SOOo.
easl, 80 chains nurth, su cliains wesl tn Cassiar, thence 80 chains soulh, so chuins miles wesi ul' Klappan River and uhuiil
si.x
miles north nnd three miles xvest nl
pnint or cummencement, cuntaining Oil! west, sn chains nnrth, 80 cliains easl in
acres mitre ur less, knnxvn as Claim Nn. 20. pnint or cummencement, containing oio lhe northwesl curner nr Cnal License 8009,
cassiar,
su chains south, 80 chains
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
acres inure nr less, knnwn us Clnim Nn. 32. east, So thence
chains nnrlh. su chains wesl in
Daled Dec. 11, 1912.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
puint nr commencement, cuniuining 04i)
Dated Dec. 12, 1912.
ncres mure nr less, knuwn as Claim No. 4 4.
Cnssiar Land District—Dlslrlrt nf Cnssinr.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
TAKE NOTICE Ihal Robert Kenneth cassiar Lund Dislrlcl- Dislrlcl ul' Cussiar.
Daled Dec. 12, UII2.
TAKE NOTICE
Unit Robert
Kenneth
Lindsay, ur Vancouver, B. C , occupation
broker, Intends tu apply rnr a license tn Lindsay, ur Vancouver, B. C, occupation
prnspect rnr cual and petroleum uver the broker, Intends tu apply for a license lo Cassiar Lond District—District nr cassinr.
prospect for coal and petroieum uver the
TAKE NOTICE Ihal Roberl Kcnnelli
rollowlng described lands:
i.ind-ay, m Vancouvor, B. c . occupation
Cummencing at a post plained about rulluwtng described lands:
four miles west or Klappan River and
Commencing at a pnst planted aboul broker. IntondS In apply rnr a license In
about txvu miles nnrlh and three miles seven miles west of Klappan River and prospeel for rnal ami petroieum uver the
wesl ur the nnrthwest curner nf Cnnl Li- aboul rnur tulles nnrili nnd sl.x miles west rollowlng descrlhed lands:
cense 8009, Cussiur, then 811 chnlns ur ihe northwest curner nl' Coai License
Commencing al a pnst planted aboul rnnr
norih, 80 chuins west, su chuins smith, so 80U9, cussiar, thence 80 cliains BOUth, so mites wesi nr Klappan River nml abou1
chains east tu puint nf commencement, hains west, sn chains nnrth, sn chalni eighi miles north ami Ihree miles west nt
cuntaining 040 acres mure nr less, known oast/to point nl cm em lent, contain- lhe northwest corner'of Coal License 8008,
as Claim No. 21.
lug 040 ucres mure nr loss, knuwn at Cassiar, thence su chains south, so chain:
easl, su chains north, so chains wesl li
claim Nu. 33.
HOBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
pnint ur commencement, containing oiu
Dated Der. II, 1912.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
acres
more or less, knuwn as Claim Nn. 4 5
Dated Dec, 12, 1012.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY,
cassiur i.und District—District nr Caasiar,
lulled
Dec. 13. 1912.
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennelh Cnssinr Land Distriel--District ur Cussiur.
broker, intends to apply Tor a license lo
prospect ror coal and petroleum over the
lollowing desrrlbed lands:
Commencing at a post planted aboul
seven miles west nr Klappan Hlver and
abuui two miles north and six miles west
uf the nnrthwest curner nf Cual License
8000, Cnssiar, thence su chains south, sn
chuins wesl, 80 chains nnrth, 80 chains
east to point or commencement, cuntaining 010 acres mure ur less, knuwn as
Clnim No. 15.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Daled Dec. 1 I. 1912.

Lindsay, nr Vancouver, B. c , occupation

TAKE

NOTICE

t Iiii (

Roberl

Kenneth

Lindsay, ur Vancouver. B, C, occupation
broker, Intends io apply rur a license to
prnspect ror rnal and potroloum uver the
rnlluwing descrilied lauds:
Commencing at a posi planted aboul
seven miles xvest nr Kluppan Hlver ami
abnul four miles nnrth nnd six miles wesl
nr the northwesl curner nr coul License
8009, Cnssinr, Ihence 80 chains north, so
rhalns west, 80 chains soulh, 80 chains
east m point or commencement, containing 040 acres mure or less, known us
Clnim No. 34.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dated Dec. 12, 1912.

Cassiar Lnnd District-District ur Cussiur. broker, IntondS to apply rnr n license III
TAKE NOTICE that Hubert Kenneth prnspect rnr mill and petruleum uver the
Lindsay, ur Vancouver, B, C, occupation rullnwlng described lands:
Cnmmenclng ut u pnst plnnted ubuut
broker, intends to apply rnr u license io
prospect for cnnl and petruleum over the rnur miles west nr Kluppun River and
abuui twu miles nnrlh aud three miles
rnlluwing desrrlbed lands:
Commencing at a pust planted about six xvest nr the northwest rumor or Coal Limiles west nr Klappan Hlver and abuut cense 8009, Cassinr, thenre 80 rhalns
five miles west nr the nnrthwest corner soulh, 80 chains wesl, 80 chnlns north, 80
or Coal License 8009, thence 80 chnlns chains east to point or commencement,
north, 80 rhalns enst, an chnlns snuth, 80 containing 640 ncres more or less, known
chains west tu pnint or cummencemenl, as Clnim No. 22.
cnntnining 040 acres mure or less, knuwn
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
ns claim No. 10.
Dated Dec. 11, 1012.
ROBERT1 KENNETH LINDSAY.
Cassiar Land District—Dislrict or Cassiar.
l a i r d Dec. I I , 1912.
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth
Lindsay, nr Vancouver, B. C, nccupatlnn
Cassiar i.and District—District or Cassiar broker, intends to apply ror a license to
TAKE NOTICE Hint Robert Kennelh prospect ror cnnl and petroleum over the
Lindsay, nr Vancouver, B. c , nccupatlnn fnllnxvlng described lands:
broker, intends tu apply ror a license to
Commencing at a post planted about
prospect rur conl and petroleum over the Tour miies west or Klappnn River ami
rollowlng described land?:
abuut two miles nnrth and Ihree miles
Commencing at a post planted ahum sl.x west uT the nnrthwest curner or ("oal Limiles west uf Klappan Hlver nnd abnul cense 8009, Cassiar, and one mile wesl
live miles west of the nnrlhwest curner nr Ihe nnrthxvest curner ol Coal License
or Cnal License 8608. Cassinr, Ihence 80 8003, ihence 80 chains north, 80 rhalns
chains nnrth, 80 rhalns west, 80 chains east, 80 chnlns south, 80 chnins west tu
south, so chains east to point nt com- pnint nr cummencement, cnntnining 040
acres more nr less, knnxvn as Claim No, 23.
mencement, known as Claim No. 11.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dated Der. II, 1012.
Dated Dec. II, 1912.

Lindsay, nr Vancouver, B. C, occupniiun
broker. Intends to apply rnr n license to
prospect Tor conl nnd petroleum over the
rollowlng described lands:
Commencing at a post planted abnul
eight miles xvest nf Klnppan River and
abnul six miles north and six miles xvest
nr lhe northwesl corner nf Cual Llcensf
sooo, Cassiar, tlience so chnlns Bouth, so
chains xvest, 80 chains nnrth, SO rhalns
east tn point or commencement, cuntaining 040 acres more or less, known as
Claim No. 35.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dnled Dec. 12, 1012.

TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennelh
Lindsay, or Vancouver, n. <:., occupntion
broker, Intends io upply rnr n license te
prospeel fur coal and petroleum uver the
rnlluwing described lands:
Cummencing nl u posl plained nhnut four
miles wesl nr Klappan River and nbnut
elghl miles nnrlh nnd Ihree miles xvesl nr
the northwest oornor nr Cnnl License sooo.
Cassinr. Ihence 80 chains north, so chnlns
xvesl, so chiiins south, so chains enst tn
poln) nr commencement, containing 040
acres mure nr less, known ns Clnim Nn. 47,
HUBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.

Cassiar I.and District—District nl Cnssinr.
TAKE NOTICE Unit Hubert Kennelh
Lindsay, nr Vnncniiver, B. C„ nccupatlnn
broker, intends tu apply for n license to
prnspert rur cnnl and petruleum uver the
rullnwlng desrrlbed lands:
Cnmmenclng at n pnst plnnted nbnut
rnnr miles west uf Kluppen River and
nbnut twu miles north and three miles
west or the nnrthwest curner of Coal License 8009. Cassiar, thence 80 chains
smith, 80 chnlns east, 80 chain north, 80
chains west tn pnint of cummencement,
containing 04 0 acres more or less, known
as Claim No. 34,
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
l
Daled Dec. 11, 1919.

Cnssluc Land District—District ul' Cassiar
TAKE NOTICE that Hubert Kenneth
Lindsay, nr Vnncniiver, B c , occupation
broker, Intends in apply rnr a license in
prospect rnr cnnl and petruleum uver lhe
roiinwtng described lands:
Cnmmenclng nt a pnst. planted abuut
elghl miles west or Klappan River and
about six miles north and six miles xvesl
nr the nnrthxvest corner ut Coal License
8009, Cnssiar, Ihence so chnlns nnrlh. so
chnlns west, 80 ehnins smith, 80 cliains
enst to point or commencement, containing 040 acres mure ur less, knnwn ns
Clnim Nn, 30. •
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY
Dnled Dec. 12, 1012.

Cassiar Land Distriel • District nr cnssiar.
TAKIv NOTICE thut Rnherl Kennelh
Lindsay, of Vancouver, 11. C, occupation
broker, Intends to apply rur n license 10
pri'snect for cnal nml petroieum over tlie
rullnwlng described lands:
Cumineiiclng al a pnst planted nbnut four
11,His west nl' Klnppnn River nnd aboul
eight miles north and Ihree miles xvesl ur
the northwest curner nr cnal License 8009.
Cassiar. thenre 80 chains nnrth, 80 chains
enst, 80 chains sniilh. 80 chains xvesl to
polnl or commencement, containing 640
acres mure 0 rless, knnxvn ns Claim Nn, 48.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Duted Dec. 13, 1012.

Cassiar Und Dlslrlrt—District or Cassiar.
TAKE NOTICE thnt Robert Kenneth
Lindsay, nr Vancouver, B, C„ occupniiun
broker, Intend! to apply ror a license to
prospect for conl and petroleum over the
following described landa:
Commencing at a post planted about
six miles west of Klappan River and about
five miles west of the northwest curner
or Conl License 8009, Cassinr, thenre 80
:•>".' smith, so chains west, so chains
•ha'ns east tn point of com"• i • sv • n'nln'ng 6-if) acres more or
. . • " a- Claim No. IS.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Doled Dec. It, 1912.

C O A L NO'lIOES

COAX, NOTICES

COAL NOTICES

Cassinr Lund District—District ur Cussiar. Cassiar Lund District—District uf Cutslnr,
TAKE NUTICE Unit Robert Kenneth
TAKE NOTICE
ttmt Robert
Kenneth
Lindaay, ur Vancouver, B. c , occupation Lindsuy, ur Vancouver, B, C, occupation
broker, Intends tu apply rur a licenae tu broker, Intcnus lo apply for a license lu
prospect rur cual and petroleum uver tne prnspect ror cual and petruleum over the
following described lands:
rollowlng described lunds:
Commencing at a pust planted about
Commencing at a pust planted about
two miles west of Klappan River and abuui 1 seven miles west ur Klappan Hlver und
one miles west or the northwest turner abuut six miles west ur the northwest
or Cual License 8008, Cassiar, tlience 8( I curner ur Cual License 801)9, Cussiur,
chains souih, 8U chains eust, su chain I thence so chains suuth, so chuins west, 80
nurth, su chains west tu point ur com- chuins llorth, 80 chuins eust tu puint of
mencement, containing 04U ucres mure or commencement, containing o-io acres more
less, knuwn as claim Nu. 1.
or less, known as Cluim No, 13.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Haled Dec. 11, Id la.
Dated Dec, II 1,918.
Cassiai Land District -District or Cussiur.
TAKE NOTICE lhat Hubert Kenneth
Lindsay, ur Vancouver, B. c , occupation
broker, Intends to apply ror a license to
prospect rur cual and petruleum uver the
rollowlng described lands:
Commencing at a post plumed about
two miles west ur Kluppun Hlver and abuut
otic uiiies wesi or the northwest curner
ur Cual License No. 8r.uo, Cussiur, thence
Su chains suuth, 80 chains west, su cliains
north, su chains easi tu puint ur commencement, containing 04U acres inure ur
less, knuwn us Cluim No. 2.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.

•,.L.«iw»in,aii'i,a'"«u>a,liiT< 'iili imiSmmmmmramm.emmet i

Cassiar Land District—Dlslrlrt of Cassinr.
TAKE

NOTICE

that

Robert

Cassiar Land Distriel -District nf Cassiac
TAKE NOTICE Ihal Huberl Kenneth
Lindsay, of Vancouver, n. c., occupation
broker, Intends: to apply rnr a license to
prospect rnr cnal ami peirnleum uver the
rullnwlng described lands:
Commencing at s pust planted about four
miles xx-est nr Klnppan River nnd about
eight miles nnrlh and three tulles west nr
the northwesl cornor nr Coal License sooo.
cnssiar, Ihence so chains south, 80 chains
west, 8U chains nnrlh, 80 chnlns easl to
pnint ur commencement, containing out
ncres mure nr less, known as Claim No. 10.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dale.I Dec. 18, 1019.

Kenneth Cassiar Land District—District or cassiar.

Dnled Dee. 13, 1912.

Cassiac Land Dislrict -District or Cassiai'.
TAKE

NOTICE

lhat

Robert

Kenneth Cnssinr Land District—Distriel or Cnssiar.

Lindsay, nf Vancouver. 1). C, occupation
broker! inlcnds to apply foe 11 license in
prnspert ror conl und peirnleum uver the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted aboul six
miles xvest of Klappan Hlver and abnul
eight miles nnrth and live miles xvest or
the northweBt cornet nr Coal License 8600,
Cnssiar. tlience sn chains south, sn chains
west, 80 chains nnrlh. 80 chains cast to
pnint nr commencement, conioinlnit 640
acres more nr less, knnwn as Claim No 51.
HOBERT KENNETH, LINDSAY.
Daled Dec. 13, 1912.

TAKE NOTICE that Roberl Kenneth
Lindsay, or Vancouver, B, C, occupation
broker, Intends to apply ror a license tn
pros] 1 for cnal ami petroleum uver the
rollowlng described lands:
Cummencing at a posi planted about two
miles wesi ur Klnppnn River and abnul
leu miles nnrlh nnd Ihree miles xvesl nr
die northwesl corner of Coal License 8009.
Cassiai'. thence so chains smith, SO chains
xvesl, sit chains north, sn cliains eust to
point ol' cnlnlni'lici'inelll
ntallllng 640
acres mure nr less, known as claim Nn. 03.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Daled Dec. 13. 1912.

Cassinr Land District—Dislrict r.r Cn«sin"
TAKE NOTICE Hint Huberl Kenneth Cassiar I.and District—District ur Cassinr.
TAKE NOTICE Ihal Robert Kenneth
Lindsay, nf Vancouver. B. C„ occupation
hroker, Intends to anply rnr a license t' Lindsay, of Vancouver, n. c , occupation
nrnsnect ror conl nnd netrnleuin over the broker, Intends 10 apply fur a license tn
prnspect fur cnnl und petroleum nver the
rnlluwing descrilied lands:
Commencing at n posl plnnted .nbnut sh following described lands':
Commencing at a post planted about two
nines wesi nr Klnppan River and about
eight miles north nnd five miles west or miles west nf Klappan River and about
the nnrlhwest corner nr Cnnl license 8000 ten miies nortli and Ihree miles west nr
Cassiar. thenre SO chains nnrth, Sn chutn- Ihe northwest corner of Coal License 8008,
west. 80 chnins souih. so chnlns east I" cassiar. thence 80 chains snuth, SO chains
neint nr commencement, containing 640 cost, SII chains north, su rhalns xvest to
acres inure nr less, knnxvn a* Claim No. 52. point nf commencement, containing 040
acres more or less, known us claim No. 04.
ROBERT ..cxNETH LINDSAY.
Paled Dec. 10, 1012.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Daled Dec. 13, 1018.
Cn"lnr Lnnd District —Distriel nt Cassinr
TAKE

NOTICE

that

Rnherl

Kcnnelli

Lindsay, nr Vancouver, R. c., occupation
broker, intends to Bpplv ror n license n
nrnsnect rnc cnnl nnd petruleum uver the
rnitnxving described lands:
Cummencing nt a post planted atinui
seven miles west, nr Klappan River and
abnul eight miles nnrlh and sl.x miles
xvesl nr Ihe northwest corner nf Conl License 8009, Cnssinr, Ihence sn chnins
nnrlh. so chains west, so chains south
so chains easl to pnint nf commencement.
cuntaining Ofo acres mure or less, knnxvn
as Clnim Nn. 53.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Doted Dec. 13, 1912.

Cassiar Land Dislrict—District nr Cassiar.
TAKE NOTICE thai Rnherl Kcnnelli
Lindsay, nf Vancouver, B. <:., occupation
broker, Inlcnds to apply rnr a license to
prospeel t'nr cual and petruleum uver the
following described lands:
Commencing al a pnst planted abuut two
tulles xvesl of Klappnn River and abuut
twelve miles nnrlh and four miles wesl nr
the northwest corner of Coal License sonit,
cassiar. thenre Sn chains BOUth, sn chains
cast, su chains north, so chains xvest tn
point nr commencement, containing o<o
acres mure or less, knnxvn as Claim No. 05.
RoRERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Daled Dec, I I, 1818.

Laud District—District ur Cussiar.
District id Cassiar. Cassiac
TAKE NOTICE llltll Huberl Kennelh
Hubert
Kelllleli' Lindsay, nr Vancouver, B. c , occupation
1 indsay, or Vancouver, n. c... occupation broker. Intends in apply rnr u license 10
broker, Intends to anpiy rnr n license te prnspect for cnnl and pi'ti'uletim uver tlie
nrospect rnr coal and petroieum nver the following described lauds:
rullnwlng described lands:
Commencing at a pnst planted abnul two
Commencing at n pnst planted about
west of Klappan River and ubonl
<even miles west nr Klnppnn River nnd miles
twelve
miles uiu-iii and four tulles west nr
nhnut eight miles nnrlh und six miles the northwesl
of Coal License 8009,
west of the northwesl curner nf Coal Caasiar, Ihencecorner
chains nurth. 8(1 chains
1 Icense sono. cassinr. thence sn chains eusl, SU chuins so
south, su chnlns xvest to
south, 80 chnlns xvest. 80 chnlns nnrlh polnl ur cummencement,
cuniuining 040
so chnlns enst in pnint nf commencement
or less, knnwn ns Claim .No. 60.
containing 0411 acres mure or less, knnwn ncres inureROBERT
KENNETH
LINDSAY.
•is Claim NO, 51.
Daled Dec. 14, 10 12.
RORERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dated Dec. 13, 1912.
Cassinr Lnnd District—District nr cussiar.
Cassinr Lnnd District—District nr Cassiar
TAKE NOTICE Dial Hubert Kennelh
TVKE NOTICE that Hnlierl Kennetn Lindsay, of Vancouver, B. c . occupation
1 indsay, nr Vancouver, B. C, occupation broker, Intends to apply for a license tn
broker, Intends in apply Tur a license to prospeel t'nr coal and petroleum uver the
nrnspeel rnr rnal and petroleum over the rollowlng descrilied lands:
rniinxving described lands:
Commencing ai a post planted about txvu
Cnmmenclng ai n pnst planted aboul live miles xvesl or Klappan River and abuut
miles xvest of Klappan Hlver nnd nbnu' twelve miles north and rour miles west uf
'en mtl"s nnrlh nnd six miles west nr ihe northwest corner of Coal License 8608,
the nnrthxvest curner nr Cnnl License scno Cassiar, ihence su chains nnrlh, Sll chains
cassinr. thence SO chnlns BOUth, 80 chain* west, su chains south, su chains eust tu
west, 80 cliains north, SO chains east tn puint nr com nccmcnl
ntalnlng oio
ontnt or commencement, containing 640 acres inure nr less, knnwn as Claim Nn. 07.
acres more nr less, knnxvn us Claim No. 55.
RORERT
KENNETH
LINDSAY.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Daled I
I I. 1012.
Dated Dec. 13, 1012.
Cassiar Land Distriel
TAKE

NOTICE

thill

Cassinr Lnnd Distrirt—Dislrlcl nr Cnssinr.
T\KE NOTICE that Hubert Kenneth
Lindsay, nr Vancouver. B, c , occupation
hroker, Intends tn apply Tur a license I.
nrnspeel fur cnal nnd petrulellln nver Hie
rollowlng described lands:
Commencing at a rmsi planted nhout nve
miles wesi nr Klnnnnn River und aboul
ten miles mirth nnd
six miles west or
'he nnrthwest cornei1 or coni License sr.119.
Cnssiar. Ihence 8(1 chains nnrlh. so chains
xx'est. so chains snuth. 80 chains east tn
point of cummencement, cnntnlninv 640
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 66,
RORERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dated Der. 18. 1912.

Cassiur Lund Dislrict Dislrlcl nl Cnssiar.
TAKE NOTICE Iliul Hnlierl Keinielll
Lindsay, nl' Vancouver, R. c
tcupatlnn
broker, intends in apply rur a license tu
prospeel lur cnal and petroleum uver tho
rullnwlng described land-:
Commencing at a pnst planted aboul Iwi"
miles wesl nl Klnppan Itiver and abuut
twelve miles unrtll and four miles xvest nf
lhe northwesl curner nf Coal License 8608,
Cassiar. Ihence su chains soil 111, so chains
wesi, su chains north, so chains eaal in
pniiyt ni commence nt, cuntaining oio
acres moi
r loss, knnwn ns claim Nn. ou.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dnled Dec. I I. 191'.'.

Cassiar Land Dislrlcl - Dlslrlrt nr cnssiar.
TAKE NOTICE Ihnl Rnherl Kenneth
Lindsny, or Vancouver, B. C, occupation
broker, Intends tn npply rnr a license in
nrnspect fur coal and petruleum nver the
rnlluwing descrilied lands:
Cnmmenclng ul n pnst plunted aboul rnur
miles wesl ul' Kluppun Hlver and aboul
(en miles nurlh and dve miles wesl of
the nnrthxvest corner nr Cnnl License 8009,
Cnssinr. Ihence 80 chnlns nnrlh. so chains
west, so chnins south, sn chaina enst in

Cussiur Lund Dislrlcl Ulsll'lcl ul' Cnssiar.
TAKE NOTICE Ihal Roberl Kennelh
Lindsuy. nr Vancouver, R. C, occupation
broker, Inlcnds in apply ror a license to
prospeel for coal and petroleum uver the
rollowlng described iands:
Cummencing at a posl plumed about rnur
tulles xxesi uf Klappan River and nbnut
twelve miles un,tti and six miles xvost ur
ihe northwesl
'ner nr Coal License sooo.
Cassiar, thence su chain- north, su chains
east, sn cliains snuth, su chuins wesl In
poini nr commencement, containing oio polnl nr commencement, containing oio
acres mure nr less, knnwn as Claim Nu. 57. acres mure or loss, known ns Claim No, 09,
IP nil III' KENNETH LINDSAY,
RORERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dalcd Dec. 13, 1012.
Dnled I
I I. 1912.

cassiar Land District—District nr Cnssinr, Cassiar Land District

Distriel id Cnssiar
TAKE NOTICE Hint Robert Kenneth
TAKE NOTICE ihnl Roberl Kennelh
Lindsuy. nr Vancouver, n. C„ nccupatlnn Lindsay, ur Vancouver, B, C, occupation
broker. Intends tn apply rnr a license to broker, Inlcnds in a| ply ror a license in
prospect tur rnal nnd petruleum uver the prospeel rnr coal nnd petroleum uver the
rullnwlng described lands:
rullnwlng described landa:
Cnmmenclng nt a pnst planted nbnut four
Coi em-lug al a post planted about ruur
miles xvest nr Klappnn River nnd aboul tulles wesl of Klappan River and abuut
ten mites nnrth nnd live miles west nr twelve uiiies north and six miles xvest nr
the nnrthxvest curner ur Cnnl License sooo. 'he northwesl corner nr Coal License soim,
Casaiar, ihence so chnins Bouth, so chains Cassiar, Ihence sn chnlns sunlit, so ehnins
xvest, 80 chains nnrth. 8lt .rhalns enst tn easl. sn chains nnrlh, su rhalns west tn
pnint nr commencement, containing 04o point ur commencement, containing 040
acres mure nr less, knnw nas Claim Nn. 5S. acres more nr less, knuwn as claim Nu. 70.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Daled Dec. 1 I, 1918.
Hated Dec. 13. 1912.
" " ' i " Land Distriel—Dlslrlrt nr Cnssiu"
TAKE NOTICE lhat Rubrrt Kenneth
Lindsny, nr Vancouver, B, c., occupation
broker, Intends tn npply tur a llrense in
prnspert rnr rnal ami peirnleuni nver lhe
rullnwlng described lands:
Commencing ni n pnst plnnted aboul rnur
miles xvest nr Klappan River and aboul
ten miies nnrth nnd live miles xvest nr
'lie nnrthwest rnrner nf Cual License sooo.
Cnssinr, thenre so rhnlns nnrlh, so chains
enst, 80 chnlns snuth, 80 chnlns wesl hi

Cassiar Land District—Distriel nr cnssinr
TAKE NOTICE Dial Hubert Kennelh
Lindsay, nr Vancouver, 11. C. nccupatlnn
broker, Intends in apply Tur a llrense tu
prospeel Tur rnal and petroieum uver the
fulluwing described lands:

Cassiac Land Dislrict—Dislrlcl nr Cnssinr.
TXKE NOTICE Unit Rnherl Kennelh
Lindsny, nr Vnncniiver, 11. C„ nccupatlnn
broker, Intenda to apply rnr a license in
prospeel for coal ami petroieum uver the
following descrilied lands:
Ciimmeiiclng al a pusi plained uhuiil f '
miles wesi of Klnppan River ami nimui
ten miles nnrth nnd live miles wesl nr
the northwesl corner nr Coal License gone,
cassinr. thenre 80 Chains smith, so chains
easl, 80 chains north, 80 cliains west in
pnint nr cumtnencement, containing 010
acres mure nr less, knnw tins Clnim Nn. 00

Cassiac Lund Dislrlcl

Commencing al a pusi planted about rnur

miles xvesl ur Klappan Hlver and abnul
twelve miles nnrth nnd six miles wesl nr
lhe northwesl curner nr Cnnl License 8009,
Cassiar, Ihence so cliains south, SO chains
xvesl, sn chains nurth. Sll chains east lu
point nr commencement, containing 040 t puint ur commencement, containing 640
acres mure nr less, known as Claim Nn, 59, lucres inure nr less, known as claim Nu. 71
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY,
Daled Dec. II, 19 12.
Dllied Dec. Ill, 1912.

noriEnT KENNETH
Dated Dec, 13, 10IS.

LINDSAY.

TAKE

NOTICE

ihal

Distriel ur Cassiar.
iiuheri

Konneth

Lindsay, of Vancouver, B, c . occupation
broker, Intends to apply rur a license iu
prospeel for conl ami pelroloum uver the
fnllnxvlng descrlhed lnnd-:
Commencing al a post planted aboul ruur
miles xvesi nr Klappan River nnd nhnut
twelve miles nnrlh and six miles wesl nr
the northwesl curner nf Cnnl Llrense S009,
Cassiar, ihence so chnlns nurlh, 80 chains
wesl, so chuins smith, su chains eusl lu
puim nf commencement, containing 040
ncres mure ur less, knnwn ns Cln'in .Nn. 72.
' ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Dnled Dec, 1 1, 1012.

J
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The "Up-To-Date" Drug Stores

made a small shipment
BOOSTS OUR MINERALS toproperty
the Trail smelter, which show- HAZELTON HOSPITAL

ISSllES
TICKETS
for any period from one month upward at $1 per
month In advance. This rate includes office consultations and medicinca, as well as all coats while
In the hospital. Tickets obtainable in Hazelton
from E. C. Stephenson and Fred Field; In Aidermere, from Rev. F. L. Stephenson, or at the Hospital from the Medical Superintendent.

( C o n t i n u e d from P a g e One)

i A. M. R U D D Y

ed a net profit in silver and lead
values of $76. They were allowed nothing for their zinc,
Up-to-date Stock
Up-to-date Methods
which amounted 25 per cent. I
COAL NOTICES
Up-to-date Prices
have only mentioned a few pro- Cnssiar I.UIHI District—District or Casaiar.
TAKE- NOTICE Ihal Hobert Kenneth
perties on this mountain, as there Lindsay,
or Vancouver, B. C„ Occupation
broker, Intends to apply for a license to
are a dozen others that have a prospoct for coal and petroleum over tlie
followinK described lands:
chance to make mines, in and Commencing al a post planted about
Finest selection of Chocolates and Candies, 'Stationery and
Care and Despatch
Uu
miles wesl nr Klappan Hlver anil
near this vicinity.
about fourteen miles north and six miles
Magazines. We carry a large stock of Kodak
wesi of lhe northwesl eorner of Coal 1.18009, Cassiar, ttience 80 chains
"In leaving Hazelton and go- eeuse
Coods, Cameras, Films, Paper, etc.
souih. 80 chains wesl, 80 chains norih,
80
cliains
to polnl or commencement,
ing south there is what is known containing easl
640 acres more or less, known
as
claim
No,
73,
A. V. JOHNSTONE, Mgr., Hazelton and New Hazeton
as Hudson Bay mountain. Here
nuBKIlT KENNETH LND9AY.
" The American Boy property, is located the Wood and Shoffer Dated nee. ir,, mis.
Land District—District or cassiar.
owned by Harris Mines, Ltd., is property. This property is un- cnssiar
TAKE NOTICE thai lloberl Kenneth
Office at
1.Indsay,
or Vancouver, B. C, occupailon
^% situated on the slope of Nine der bond to an English syndicate broker, Intends
to apply Tor a license to
prospect
Tor
coal
aud
petroleum
over
the
Mile mountain, about seven miles managed by Colonel S t e e l e . rollowlng described lands:
CommencinK at a post planted about
from the new town of Hazelton. They have done some 300 or 400 three
Hazelton
miles west or Klappan River and
abuui
miles norm and six miles
This mine also is a lead and sil- feet of development work this west orFourteen
the northwest corner or Coal Li,.^.~«
8009, carrlar, thence 80 chains
ver property and has some 1,200 last season. On this property cense
north, 80 chains wesl, 80 chains south,
80 chains easl to point or commencement, / '
"%
A PRODUCT OF B. C.
or 1,500 f e e t of development they have four or five large veins containing 040 acres more or less, knowii
-ALL KINDS OF
as Claim No. 74.
work done on four different veins running from $20 to as high as
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
le
and has a very nice showing. $800 in gold, silver and copper Haled Dec. 15, 1013.
Favorite
Cassiar I.and District—District or Cassiar.
esort
e
They are shipping ore steadily values. Just above this property TAKE NOTICE Ihal Robert Kenneth
Lindsay, of Vancouver. B. C, occupation
^ B
Jf
from this property and the ore and adjoining is located what is broker, intends to appl.v ror a license' lo
prospect for coal and petroleum over the
Delivered in Hazelton at 2 l-2c lb.
will average $100 per ton. On \ known as the Martin-Hankin & followinK described Innds:
New Hazelton, $55 per ton.
CommencinK at a posi planted about two
up the mountain from this prop- Allen property. This is what is miles west or Klappan River nnd about
fourleeu miles nnrlh and live miles west
of Ihe northwesl corner or Coal License
of every description
erty there is the, Silver Cup propknown as The Free Silver. Some No. SfiiiO, Cassinr, Ihence 80 chains south.
A. W. C O R N E R
8(i chnins wesl, 80 chnins north, 80 chains
erty, owned by the Siver Cup
to point or commencement, containKiapiox Valley
of their ore runs high as 60 per east
ing fi JO acres more or less, known as
company. This property also
cent pure silver. The Bonanza claim No. 7"..
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
has two different veins carrying
Galvanized Iron Air Pipes and Other Mining Work A Specialty
group of claims, which are under Hated Dec. IS, 1019.
shipping ore. On, or near the
Laud Dislrlcl—Dislrlcl or Cassiai'.
bond to a Toronto syndicate, has Cnssiar
TAKE .NOTICE Ihnl Hubert Kenneth
Silver Cup is the Sunrise propPromptness and Satisfaction Guaranteed
Lindsay, or Vancouver, B, c„ occupation
some very rich copper glance ore, broker,
Intends to apply ror a license lo
Open for Business
erty, which is also owned by loror coal and petroieum over the
some of it running as high as 70 prospect
rollowlng desrrlbed lands:
cal people. This property has a
CommencinK at a post planted ahout two
All Furnishings New
per cent. On the western slope miles
west or Klappnn River and aboul
surface showing of from two to
fourteen miles north nnd nve miles west
of Hudson Bay mountain is lo- or the northwest rorner ot Coal License
EUROPEAN PLAN
three feet of high grade lead8009, Cassiar. thence 80 chains south, 80
Rates:
cated
the
Coronada
group,
owned
chains east, 80 chains north, 80 chnlns
Eveners, Singletrees, and general silver ore, and they have now
wesl to polnl or commencement. containRooms $1.00
Beds 50c
inK 04(1 acres more or less, known as
by
McDonell
&
Halley.
This
is
supplies. Agency for the
considerable ore sacked and ready
Claim No. 70.
TO FUR SHIPPERS
Studebaker
Wagons.
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
Th« most accurate, reliable nml only Market Report
Geo. C. Hartley, Proprietor
for shipping. Adjoining t h e one of the best lead and silver Dalcd Dec.
and Price List of IU kind pu..,[«liud.
15, IDIS.
showings
I
have
ever
seen
on
TOM
RYAN
New Hazelton
"WiltfcljubsdS h i ^ r "
Sunrise property on the east is
Cnssinr Land District—District or Cassiar.
Mallei! FKKK to tli.isB Interested in Haw Furs
TAKE NOTICE thai Roberl Kennelh
Blacksmith.
New Hazelton. what is known as the Lead King top of the ground, as I have tak- Lindsay,
SEND IIS n u n MME OK * POSTAL-TODAY
or Vancouver, B. C, occupailon
It'B nut a TnpiiL-r'a Giildu, but a publication Uluod
broker, Intends to npply tor a license to
tverr twowi-oks. wbiihglniytmTeportiofvbat in
ror conl mm petroleum over the
group. This property is owned en pieces of solid galena ore from prospect
dultu/lnalltliuMurkiitHi.ltlio WWW In American
described lands:
this property weighing from 500 rollowiiiK
Raw Fura. Thla information la worth hiin.li ..1,. of
CommencinK
nl a posi planted about two
by
the
Hazelton
Nine
Mile
Mindollars to you.
miles west or Klnppan Hlver and about
Stephenson & Crum
Writ, for It—VOW—IT'S FREE
to
800
pounds
that
would
run
rollrIcon
miles
norih and live miles west
ing company, incorporated in
or the northwest corner or Conl License
A. B. SHUBERT
from
300
to
500
ounces
in
silver
811(19,
Carrls.
ihence
80 chains north, 80
n. l i t j e i t HOUSE In Ihe World dialing exclusively In
1910. This property has four or
Undertakers and
chains west, 80 chains soulh. 80 chains
A m e r i c a n R a w Fura
and
60
per
cent
lead.
This
propeasl
to
polnl
nr
commencement,
containThe Reliable Steamer
J5-27 W. Michigan SI., Dipt. 62 CHICAGO, III., U.S.I
Funeral Directors five rich lead and silver veins,
inK 040 acres more or less, known as
east to point or commencement, containerty
is
now
under
development
but has not been in active operaClnlm No. 77.
Special attention to Shipping Cases
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
tion for some time on account of by the owners and will be ship- Paled Dec.
IS, 1913.
Commercial Printing—The Miner
ping
by
July
next.
H A Z E L T O N , B. C.
l a c k of transportation. This
TAKE NOTICE that Hobert Kenneth
Arrives at Prince Rupert
Print Shop.
Lindsay, or Vnncniiver, B. C. occnpnlloi
" The Victor group, owned by broker,
from Vancouver on every
Intends Io apply tor a license lo
ror coal nnd petroleum over till
is a pa.allel prospect
TUESDAY morningand sails
iiiiiilMiiiaiiiii,liiiiiiiaiMiisiiiMiMMaMiiMMiiMr'riMiiiiiiiiwaawi^iaaiiM»iiiMMMaiMMiiiii»naaa*aa*aM»iminMmiiMiiiiinii»,i,,iMinn | Donald Simpson,
rollowlng described lands:
Commencing at n post planted nhout two
for Vancouver every WEDproperty to the McDonell prop- miles wesl or Klappan River nnd abou
rourteen miles north and nve miles west
! erty and also shows big strong or
NESDAY at 2 p.m. •
the northwest corner or Coal License
8009, Cassiar. Ihence 80 chains norih, 8n
The "Camosun" has the
veins of lead and silver ore."
chnlns enst, su chains soulh, SO chains
wesl lo pnint ur cummencement, contain
largest
and most comfortable
IIIK 840 ucres more or less, known a
When Mr. Brown was asked Claim
No. 78.
rooms of any steamer on this
what he was doing, in a mining
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.
route.
lulled DCO. IS, 1919.
way, for himself, he said: " I
have now a property under bond
J. H. ROGERS, Agent, Prince Rupert
situated about eighteen miles
from the townsite of Houston on
!the Grand Trunk Pacific, which
THE INLAND EXPRESS CO.
I consider is the makings of one
SKEEFA DISTRICT.
'of the largest properties in the
FKHRY, BULKLEY R I V E R .
country. This property shows
In accordance with chapter 85, R.S.
ONE DAY
big, strong veins in porphyry, B.C. 1911, Ferries A c t , " the GovernPassenger and
ment of British Columbia invite applicarrying lead, silver, gold and cations fur a charter for a ferry to ply
Express Service
over the Bulkley River about a quarter
zinc values. I have an immense of
a mile above the mouth.
Leaves Hazelton Mondays and
tonnage on this property and am Applications will be received by the
Honourable Minister of Public Works
Thursdays at 7:30 a. m.
here now for the purpose of in- up to 12 o'clock noon of Wednesday,
have a new stock of Skates, Straps
thu 12th day of February, 1913.
Leaves Aldermere Tuesdays
vestigating the new processes The limits of the Ferry shall extend
from the mouth of the river to one
and Fridays at 7:30 a. m.
for extracting zinc.
mile above.
and other Hardware, including
"The climatic conditions are The charter will cover a period exTICKETS AT
piring on Hist March, 1915.
Hudson's Bay Company
exceptionally good, considering Applicants shall give a description of
Hazelton, B. C.
Alarm Clocks, Watches, Pocket
I the latitude, as we never have the vessel it is proposed to use, the
method of operation, and the vessel
any severe winters, not more must conform iu all respects to the remiifoments of the " C a n a d a Shipping
Knives, Rifle Sights, Cleaning
'• snow t h a n enough f 0 r good A c t " and unending Act.
; sleighing. Our summers are al- Applicants shall s t a t e the tolls they
propose to ask for
Rods, Gun Powder, Reloading
I most perfect and the country Foot passengers (adults), each.
Foot passengers, children under thirproduces all vegetables, h a y , teen yearn.
with saddle-horse.
grain and small fruits in adun- Passenger
Tools, Ammunition, Etc.
All
Passenger with horse and buggy.
Driver
with
two horses and wagon,
dance. All the valleys between
loaded or unloaded.
ranges are very fertile and are Driver with four horses and wagon,
entirely new stock.
-: -: -:
loaded or unloaded.
being taken up and developed Cattle and horses, per head.
per head.
At PANTORIUM, Hazelton
very fast. We expect the Grand Sheep,
Hogs, per head.
Trunk Pacific railway to be com- Calves and colts under one year old,
per head.
pleted in the summer of 1914 Freight, perishable, per 100 lb.
CALL
AND
SEE
US
Freight, imperishable, per 100 lb.
from ocean to ocean, and we will The Government of British Columbia
not necessarily bound to accept any
then be in a position to compete isapplication
submitted.
Lee Ling, Prop.
with the balance of the world in
J . E. G R I F F I T H ,
Public Works Engineer. • [ Our Work is Good and our R a t e s
mining and agricultural ways,

Everything in the Drug Line

tr

by Stewart, McHugh and others.
This property, which is situated
conveniently to the Grand Trunk
Pacific, has been developed to a
depth of 250 feet. The character of the ore is a lead silver and
gray copper, carrying a high
value in silver. In sinking the
shaft they have taken out over
$100,000 worth of ore without
drifts or stopes.

Forwarding

Cartage and
Express Service

Wood for Sale

W- W. Wrathall's

SMOKE THE NEW CIGARS

The Bar©E and Viseoontt

2"uf* GALENA CLUB "*4

VEGETABLES

SHEET IRON, TIN and COPPER WORK
PLUMBING and IRON PIPE WORK

New Hazelton Hotel

K X McLauchlin & Co,, Hazelton
FREE«

Union S.S. Company of
of B, G, Ltd*

"Camosun"

te

SKATES

STAGE

THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY

TEAM
For Hire

E. J. H I L L

i.JiaJi-'- * * * • J , -* » * a**

Skeena Laundry;

Hudson's Bay Company
TEMPORARY PREMISES: Charleson'* Building, opp. our old rtore

(una mnr

1 I T • nnnrnni inr — i —

M

""'

1

Department of Public Workg,
Victoria, B. C , 15th J a n u a r y , 1913

Flour, Hay, Oats and Bran at
Sargents.

LAND NOTICES

Reasonable.

Baths In Connection

Call and see us.
N e x t door to
Hazelton Land Diatrict Diatrict of
Coast, Range 6.
Telegraph office.
Take notice that Donald A. McNeill 6i|ii|ii|i»i|ii|M|ii|ii|i|i»i|iitu>ii|ii|ii|ii|ii|ii»itii|ii|ii|i6
of Kitaelus, saw mill manager, intends
to "apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted a t tho
i northeast corner of lot 1433, thence
20 chainssouth, 20 chains east, 20 chainB
north, 20 chains west back to point of
| commencement and containing 40 acres.
J a n . 10, 1913.
Donald A. McNeill. Prince Rupert Tent and Awning Co.

C. P. It. Steamer "Princess
Beatrice" sails from Prince Rupert for Vancouver at 8 p. m. on
the following dates, January 19.
February 2, 16, and March 2, 16
and 30, or every alternate Sunday. Through connection made
on these days with train from
Hazelton.
I

"Everything in Canvas"

30

Prince Kupert. B.C.
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QUALITY STORE

R. E. Paget, contractor,
Sunday for Toronto.

Snow Shoes
Babishe
Groundhog Robes

C. V. S M I T H
GENERAL MERCHANT
HAZELTON

Mines and Mining
Good Properties for sale — Cash or on
Bond.
Development and
Assessment Work.

Carr Brothers
Six Years In This District.
I l a i e l t o u . II. C.

Latest Jewelry Novelties in Gold
and Silver. High grade watches.
Watch Repairing.
Hazelton

F. G. T. Lucas

i gjBaaaae

ea g

ikwa sawmill, is spending a few
! days in Vancouver, on business
left

A. C. Aldous and Mrs. Aldous
returned Wednesday from their
J. W. Morrison returned on honeymoon trip to California and
Wednesday's train.
coast cities, which was prolonged
Ed. Simpson, of Chicken Luke, by Mrs. Aldous' illness, from
which she is now happily recovwas here early in the week.
ered.
Roy Moseley went to Prince
Charlie Willet, of CunningRupert last Sunday, on business.
ham's store, left Thursday to
\Y. P, Murray returned on Satspend his holidays in the coast
urday from an extended vacation
cities.
trip.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID
FOR FURS

O. A. R A G S T A D ,

""—• ssasisssssas;

;«ii*a.i.iLl!J!...>-

Local News Notes

THE

L

*SftW

E. A. Lucaa

LUCAS & LUCAS
Barristers and Solicitors
RUOTIIH 71-74 ExchnnKC Hmldinff
141! Hastinira St.. W.
Telephone Seymour 598
Vancouver. B. C.

Green Bros., Burden & Co.
Civil Engineers
Dominion and British Columbia
Land Surveyors

The fifth hockey game of the
Arthur and William Leverett
series
for the Ross cup will be
returned from Victoria on Wedplayed tonight at New Hazelton
nesday.
at eight o'clock.
E. H. Hicks Beach is leaving
for Vancouver tomorrow on a busJack Brown has been at Sealey
iness trip.
all week packing up the stock in
Wm. McLennan, of VV. J. Mc- Larkworthy's store, preparatory
Millan & Co., was in town during to its removal to Decker Lake,
lhe week.
P. B. Chettleburgh is leaving
A most enjoyoble time was re- shortly for Copper river by way
ported at the Cinderella club of Telkwa, on a trip of inspeclast evening.
tion to the coal mines.
Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Wrinch
The executive committee of
are leaving next week for a holithe Hall Association has reduced
day trip to California.
the rental price of the hall for
Major nnd Mrs. R. F. Leslie
dances and entertainments.
are leaving next week for their
new home in Vancouver.
J. Asher Cowan, Superinten-

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Smith, of dant of t h e Rocher de Boule
Vancouver,
were among the mine, returned to the w o r k s
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George
week's visitors in I Uizeltuti.
and Hazelton.
Thursday, after a few days in
B. C. AFFLECK, Mgr. Ha2elton Office.
town.
Geoffrey Macdonell, of the Tel•-
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McRAE BROS., LTD j
STATIONERS & PRINTERS

|

Architect*' and Enaineera' Suppliel
Kodak*. Looae Leaf Syatcma
Raminlton Typawrilera, Office Furniture

Chettleburgh
B I R C H & Sinclair
Prince Rupert, B. C.
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Wood for Sale
alsoDRYSPRUCE We beg to announce the

The Miners are scheduled to
play a hockey metch with the
town team tomorrow afternoon
at three o'clock, weather permitting.
Thomas Telfer Aitken and Eleanora Kate Booth, both of North
Bulkley, were married Wednesday, at St. Peter's church. Rev.
John
Field performing the
ceremony.

P. Bennett

A. C. Aldous was operated on
purchase from today
at one o'clock, for appenAddress, care Miner office,
dicitis, at the hospital.
ALDOUS & MURRAY reports were to the effectLatest
that
the
operation
was
successful
SMOKE
their entire stock of the patient doing as well andas
the BELLA RUPERT
could be expected
and REGAL Cigars FARM MACHINERY
Bates is escorting a couple
For Sale at all Stores
Harness, Sleighs, etc. of Jimstrangers
into the Manson
I l a a r l t m i , II. «'.

-110

Mnilc from the beat imported tobaccoB,
•eaaoned 4 anil G years. Union made, and
a Prince Rupert industry.

REGAL CIGAR FACTORY
BOX 39

FRIHCE RUPERT

On—-nil—.1111—nu——nu—ml—n( i

Sfordersigned,
Packing

mm

EALED TENDERS addressed to the un

and endorsed "Tenders
Supplies," will be received until 4 P. M., on Monday,
March 3, 1913, for the packing of material and supplies for pointa along the
Yukon Telegraph line between QueBnelle and Atlin, in the course of the
seasons of 1913, 1914 and l'.ilf.. Forms
of tender and specification may be obtained and form of contract seen on application to Mr. J. T. Phelan, Superintendent of Government Telegraphs,
Vancouver, H. C, Mr. Wm. Henderson, District Superintendent Government Telegraphs, Victoria, B. C, and
from the Government Telegraph Agents
at Ashcroft, B. C , Quesnelle, B. C,
Hazelton, B. C , and Telegraph Creek,
B. C.
Persons tendering are notified that
tenders will not be considered unless
made on the printed forms supplied,
and signed with their actual signatures,
stating their occupations and place of
residence. In the case of firmB, the
actual signature, the nature of the occupation, and place of residence of each
member of the firm muBt be given.
Each tender must be accompanied by
an accepted cheque on a chartered
bank, payable to the order of the Honourable the Minister of Public Works,
equal to ten per cent (10 p. c.) of the
amount of the tender for one year's
packing, w h i c h w i l l b e f o r feited if the person tendering decline
to enter into a contract when called upon to do so, or fail to complete the work
contracted for. If the tender be not accepted the cheque will be returned.
The Department does not bind itself
to accept the lowest or any tender.
By order
R. C. DESROOHERS

Secretary
Department of Public Works
Ottawa, January 4, 1913.
Newspapers will not be paid for this
advertisement if they insert it without
authority from the department:—318B3.
28

An order has been placed for
two carloads to be shipped immediately to complete our stock
and which will enable us to supply the every want of the
Farmer, Freighter, etc. at a
moments notice.
A

Few

SLEIGHS
with brakes on hand.
When in town call on us.
Temporary office at
ALDOUS &

MURRAY

Inspection Invited.

Creek country and rumor is busy
connecting their trip with the
transfer, to new owners, of one
of the largest placer propositions
in that part of the country.
J. W. Campbell, of the Hudson's Bay Go's staff, returned
from a visit to thc coast on Saturday's train, and H. B. Blake
was a passenger down river by
the mid-week train, to be gone a
month or more.
Saw Mill at Burns Lake
II. -VI. Laidlaw, of Burns Lake,
is on his way to that point with
freight for the Burns Lake Trading & Lumber Co., in which he
is associated with Messrs. Sealy
and Gerow. A mill with a capacity of 12,000 feet is to be installed by the company, and is expected to be in operation by
April 1st.
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Aluminum
Is fast winning its way as a friend of the kitchen*
The utensils are very easy to handle on account of
their extreme lightness* and their silvery white,
highly polished finish is always clean and pleasant
to the critical eye, appealing especially to women of
refinement.
This then is to call special attention to our stock
which embraces nearly every article used in the
kitchen*
Our prices are specially attractive*
Lipped Sauce Pans, three sizes, at
Biscuit Pans
two " "
Fry Pans
three " "
Tea Kettles
two " "
Baking Dishes
three " "
Bean Pots
one
" "
Berlin Sauce Pans, roll riin with
cover, three sizes, at
Berlin Stew Kettles, bale handle
with cover, three sizes, at
Strainers

Ladles

65c
75c
90c
$3.50
$1.25
$1.50

75c
90c
$1.00
$4.50
$1.35

$1.00
$1.25
$1.50
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$1.00

$1.25

$1.35

$1.50

$1.75

$2.00

ft.

Bastings Spoons
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Now that the backbone of winter
is broken, spring and housekeeping
is again uppermost in the housekeeper's thoughts

•
ft

ft

From our very complete stock of House Furnishings
we can supply the requirements in this regard.
Blinds
Curtains
Rugs
Mats Linoleums
Oil Cloths Carpets
PAINTS, OIL STAINS and VARNISHES,
quired to Brighten U p .

Everything re-
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Oysters, F r e s h Oysters a t ft
HAZELTON, B. C.
Sargeants.
ft
ft
One-third off on all Suits and ft
Overcoats at Noel and Rock's.
ft
ft
ft
A full line of Office Supplies
ft
Ansco and
and S T A T I O N E R Y
ft
ft
Books, Magazines, Newspapers
ft
and Novelties.
CAMERAS
ft
Photographic Post Cards.
SUPPLIES
ft
Developing, Printing and Enlarging
ft
ft
OMINECA P H O T O G R A P H I C C O M P A N Y
ft
W. W. Wrathall, Hazelton, B. C.

Chettleburgh
& Sinclair

i
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Grocery Department
We draw special attention to our popular Grocery
department, which has undergone a complete revision of prices after stock taking and now offers
the very best qualities at the very best prices.
Our stock is always fresh.
TRY

OUR

GOOD

OLD

ENGLISH

STILTON

CHEESE.
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R. Cunningham & Son, Ltd.
Established 1 8 7 0

Hazelton, B. C.
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